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Bakalis commends student senators 
By s. •• Fen..... Student President Garrick-Clinton We feel that 'nen's and women's 
SUff Writ« Matthews, in a monthly executive athletics can contJ:IUf' on the money they 
Despite canceDir.g two davs of report. said the senate "overstepped its already receive. We *Bnt to balance out 
appointments j,.. Southern lilinois bounds" in failing to ad on ratifYing his the inequities." Foley said. 
because of the flu, Democratic appomtJnenl 01 Harvev Welch. dean 01 'The senate did not take aeUora on the 
candidate Michael Bakalis appeared student life. as student government request 
before the Student Senate briefly to fISCal oIficer. Patrick Heneghan. hc-ad of the finance 
commend the efforts of students ,·It is my decision to make committee. stated that two new 
senators. ~ppointments. it is not a senate guidelines were installed for fund 
"Student .. today have a cynical JUdgement. As of Sep!ember 29. there is requests. 
attitude towardla government. That you a vacancy in the Student Government .... ·int. fund request bearings wiD be 
senators take the time to become flSCill officer post. Until ol fi~al officer is held the first and third Monday 01 every 
involved is commendable." be said ratified. no financial transactions can or month. 
Wednesday. wiD be made." l\latthews said. Secondly. $200 will be the maximum 
Bakalis said he enjoyed working with· "According to Article IX. Section .t. amount a.~y student organization can 
the student government at Northern Subsection A of the constitution. th~ r"elicJe5t. becau3t' of limited funding." 
lIIinoi .. l1niversity in DeKalb. He was an president will choose a fiscal officer am .~eneghan said. 
assi~tant history professor there. and theseo:atewtll ratify that appointment: tbvever, he added that these guide 
later served as assistant dean of the he adoed. MaUht>ws said he nominated lines weren't a "brick wall." 
C.ol\egeol Liberal Arts and Sciences. He Welch becaUlle Welch said he would like In senate action. an amendment that 
is alsQ a former state superintendent of to fill this vacancy. Also in his report, will estabhsh a review committee was 
puNic inst~tion. Ma~U1eWS said he allocated SJOO to the ratified. 
So,3eaking from a local YiewpGi"t, ScJulhern Laboratory Theater. IVceiving unanimC!.ls approval. the 
can1onda1e Mayor Hans Fischer Rid Nancy Hunter Harris. director of the Hoosing. Tuition and Fee Commission 
the city needtt student representali'/el student activities center. has been '11m create a voluntary goup to study 
for established student positions on IIefVing as fISCal OUltn'. pntpOsed f~ increases. according to 
aboot 30 city boards and cammissiOM. Debo.. .. h CorIrf'r. Bonnie FoIf')' aM Kellie Watts. sponsor of the biU .. 
"A lack 0( lime, a lack 01 intere..t and Jackie LoU asked the senate to publicly The Student Government Structure 
a Iat"k of contiouity. bec:aUR students endorse T;'!.' IX. Review and Revision Commission. 
are here for only four years. are the Title IY. p 'flhlbits discrimination on which passed the senate 17·2. was vetoed 
bi&(eSt proN~ in maintaining student the ba";,s of "~')~ in admissions. financial by !\otatthews. 
input." "'isc:,IlfT said. aid and clL~~tk5 in institutions of higher ·'It would have given appointmerlt 
Adding thill student ~ _-- .... turnout in edlK'alion that receive f~al aid power to the rommltt~ chairperson. 
city elecUorJt! is Jess lOan ii'le percent, LoU and Foley are mt>mber'1; of the This is unconstitutional. because only 
FiKher ~id students rdn make an blukt-tba'J team. and Cork~ is a the president :md VIce presiUent~re 
impact on city government. membeJ ot the badminton and field • given the abilitv to make 
"The student repre!elltative to. hoo.'k~y teams. appo, 11 -ntnwnts." Matthews said_ . 
board of cornmi.'lSioa eUl have a direct The .... \8te also pa55t"d a l"ftOlution 
effect on what that boal'i or commission "Sit- is subject to lost' all fedPral supportir,c the Equal Ri&bts .,~!:;, zr:d.'«": ...... ~,....-= ... ldw ....... _teft8Dd .......... =J; . !.c;.~3.~~~~ ~.:; _ U-t'l'Ote.wttb ... 
FiKh« _ill llIe ................ lit .......0. bee:;:. ,. \be city said_ abstentvJI18. the " "ftendmenl ur1{eS all 
n e_ '"~ _ .... ell 1O~ ...... ..,.._ .... nil __ .,.- ~:-IJ~~t&',::.-J::.'= srv ...... ,.....,and.aalf.and ... 
..... a ................... allldl.r any .. hldtut representative poBition' _eo shr.uIdo·t have 10 stay at the == ;:.'!.. =--~ ~'Wortr.Jo::rdB 
nadIIIIi&y_f_ ,aft............. should IIeDd • Jetter and resume to his Budffet S6. ~:an f1I7: .;':;:;':'--= 
(SUII ..... y ~. BIrrDI) off",.. "W.·re not "'ing (or " fee incnoase. everywhere." 
Student trustee wants his vote to COlmt 
By Ray Valft 
SUf. WrfWr 
StudeIIl Tna_ Kevil! Wright has sent 
letters to Gov. James 'IbomJ!8OR. State 
s.D. KeD Buzbee. D-('~!'bondale. and 
!Are. stat. reprnentat:yetl from 
Southern Illinois urgL'lI "'r ,,'UppOI't ~ 
~'slatioa that would "'ve :!t.;jer>: 
trustees on university goven:ing ~rds 
an official vote instead of a. adVisory 
vot •.• 
Wright said Thursday that the letters 
are a part of a concerted effort on the 
part of student trustees and regents at 
state urivenities to obtain an official 
vote. 
Rl-p. Ralpb Doi1IUI. R-DuQo.JOin. Vi • .cent 
Birchler, D-Chester. -and Bru~ 
Richmond. D-Murphysboro, were the 
state representatin!S :be letter was sent 
to, Wright said. 
Wright said the minoi. General K.vill Wright 
Assembly m.at pass legislatioo to give 
student trJStees an official vote since the 
po!.ition of student trust~ was Cl'ftted 
by IegUlJative action u! dw assembly. 
The Sit Board of Trustees cannot act to 
give the student trustee an official vote, 
he said. 
Wright said giving studeJat trustet'S 
offICial VQt~ wiD give them greater 
impact on boards, make the boards 
more effective and ~ 1M offices 01 
student trustees and r.!geftlS. 
W~ht said h. ud St'1!hen Huels, 
student trustee from SIU·E. have not 
talked to aU members at 'be board to get 
lMir Yie'ws on the issue. WI said ··the 
members we have talked "" were WI')' 
supportive ... 
James Brown. general secn~ry of 
tbfo board. said tM board has not 
adopt .• a fonnal policy aD tlM'matter. 
StUCknt trustees and rege:nts can 
Jll"esently make and second motions. 
discuss issues. and, aaend board 
executive Slt"S5ions. "About the only 
thing that is restricted is that his vote is 
only advisory." Wrigllt said. "The bcl9rd 
here is very cognizant of the student 
trustee. They've gone out of their way to 
belp me out and they've asked fill" my 
optnion on alml)!;t everx proposal that 
t.as come before them.' 
Wright said opponents to giving 
student trustees and regents an official 
vote bave said that the student trustee 
would only reprt'St!I,t the students and 
not be responsible to (.Ither interest 
groups. 
He said past rerfOrtIJlI:ICt' ha:;; 
indit'ated that the st'Jlier.t (~c.es and 
ret .Dts ht. • • 'aC\M in a very' 
respr , ibl. altd profe&lionaI mznner .. 
WI lit said the letter~ were mailed 
last loDday . 
Prompt ruling expected for Thompson Proposition 
8, .... SjNUger 
ARoda," Preg Writer 
SPRINGFIELD lAP) -I st;lte judge 
heard a~guments for :'0 hOUi-S 
Thursday 0:. a request to koock from the 
November llallot Gov. Jall".es R. 
Thompson's tax-lid propositiOll. 
aut Jude! Simon L. Friedm.m 01 tile 
Circuit Ccin1 in Sangamon COOl;;' h.oId 
attorneys defending and OIJIICII5ing tb 
proposition that he didn't know exactly 
when be would settle the dispute. 
''Thecourt's decisioo wiD be prompt," 
he said. "But the court'sgot aU it can do 
to read the 1't!ftII"d." -
The advisory baUotq1lP!ltion would ask 
voters if they fa¥Ql' Ol ceiJin8 em 
lOftmIIlent speadina ...... taxes. It 
. wou1d have no ~ power" and 
lawmakers c:ouId ignore voter results. 
f"riedman heard arguments III a 
challenge to the validity of the 
si~natures gathered for the Thompson 
~tion. Rep. David L. Robimon. [). 
Springfield. who filed the chalienge. 
wants to kick the referendum off the 
ballot. arguing that not enough valid 
signatures were pthered to p;il it ua..~ 
''The propoeitioo before the court )s 
very simple and it's ane we suggest is '" 
paramount CO!ICerD to the c:ltizens of the 
state," argued Andrew M. ~'Ci, an 
attorney fot 1M Republican gO\'ernar's 
campaign committee. 
Robinson's lawyer. /lIJIIftW J. LNhy. 
argued tbHt his client was denied duP 
pr«esB do.lring lUte Board 01 Elec:ti..-
bear I.'" durinl whicb the board 
rejected the majority of allegations that 
~MlUS8Dds of pe':iti~ si~tures 'Nt.. 
;Or"ged or otherwise mvalid. 
"On the one hand, an adv~ 
pr'CIpOSition is meaningless. l1's a ~i8 
"-or,)''' said Leahy, an aide to former 
Democ:ratic: Gov. Daniel Walker. "But 
on the other hand, it ~ Yery important 
beca~ YOI.!·!? !!"yi". in go;t a sense of 
the voters' opnioas.:f 
P.obtnsoo went tG court after the 
elections board ruled Sept. • that 
Thompson colkcted about 2,300 petition 
silnatl.'!'I!S more tha~ the 58.000 he 
neeck:d to put the questloo to voters. The 
board ruh:d about 16..0110 Signatures 
invalid - -net enoug;; to blodI. the 
~itiGo'. pIac:emeart. _ the ballot.· 
Robii:.~·s dIalIeoIe caotellck that 
~igh Gtber signatun:s were irregular 
ID bri.'lg below 589.000 the DUmber of 
valid signatures. 
Friedman accepted three boxf!dl of 
rec:o. .. four bi~ of inMCripls from 
1M elections board hearin..o a:ld two 
thick doaunents from lawyer.;. saying 
he would study them before ruling. 
Attorn.,-s disputed whether state law 
requires a petition c:trr:ulator to acruaUy 
live at the same addftl!'llS listed OIl voter 
~tion rec:ords. Leahy said the law 
R!quires it, bolt Raucci !iBid it doesn'l 
Because of the alJegatitJns of fraud af'd 
foI-guy that have surfaced around me 
=:"=~:!~thei~ 
ewn , iDvesliKatioDS into ways 
Tbcr...... eoIJeded signatures. 
Police: Fatal fire was set deliberately 
By Ric .. Klkkl 
Starf Writer 
Carbondale police ha\'e taken over the 
investigation or a fire which caused the 
death of S:{lvest~ Moore of Carbondale. 
In a mtoetinlZ Wednesday at the fire 
scene, Barney West, slate fire and anoo 
~v~!i~o~re ~~:~~~ ~f~~~g~::; 
the Carbondale police decided that the 
fire in the abandoned house al316 E. Oak 
was deliberately set. Police have begun 
a full-scale investigation of the incideut. 
Invesligators are still awaiting results 
of lab tests to determine what started 
the fire. The fire investigaton decided 
that the fire started in several plac:es 
around the house, police said. 
"Right now we are waiting for the lab 
analysis to come back tudt-termine what 
started the fire:' U. Terr~' Murphy of 
the Carbondale police said. "We only 
have opinions al this time:' 
The results of an autopsy performed 
on Moore's body Monday s~' Ned thut he 
had died from smoke inhalalion. Blood 
samples taken from the body were sent 
to the stale toxicology lab. but the 
resulls. are not expected for two weeks, 
according to non Ragsdale, Jackson 
County coroner. 
Moore's body was found by firemen 
after they extinguished the fire Friday 
nighl. He was found in a room with an 
open book of matches nearby. 
Polic. said they ha\'e been talking 
with people w~ saw Moore before he 
died. Moore was :':' .. t seen entetJ,18 the 
back of the houst· t'riday in an 
intoxicated condition C.lrrying a bag of 
grocenes. pollt't' saiO. He W85 also seen 
earlier in the day with two bottles of 
liquor. and money Ins found on the 
body. police said. 
Police said it wa!S ,"~al for Moore to 
Ra~ ~o buy food and liquor plus 
:~: on person at the time of Ius 
Th .. ~ had been ~ned by the 
city for about. Iwo years. police said 
Last spring pohce discovt'n!d a group of 
tranSlfllls living in the hou.'ie. Wht-n 
police c1l'1Jred the house. they found 
several cans that were USt"d to ~d fires 
for .•• rmth. A hoi plale and a pie tin 
apparently used for cooking. were al!.O 
found. Puhce. said tiK-y had problems 
keeping translenls out of the h~ 
Moore was known to have sley>! al th~ 
house several lImes. poliCE' saul. 
Child abuse up, governor seeks stop 
By T: LH Hagbn now ~;orking in the area of child abuse 
Assedaml Prfts Writer ~,;<t neglect. 
SPRINGFIELD (AP' - Citil1l a Mi~hael J. Bakalls, Thompson's 
dnnnatic'ria- in ftPOI1s of dliW ...... , I Pemoc:ratic: .oppooeot ill. the .~oyeJl1~ 
and neglect, GoY. James R. Thompson election. ac:cw;ed the ,overnor in AIJIPit 
announced Thursday that he will seek an of placing "budgetary priorIties before 
extra 15.5 miUioo from the Legislature the human needs of .e:~ children" by 
this faU to cope with the problem. reducing the numbt..- of car.; .. uners 
''I'm going to find the money," said 
Thompson. a Republican, adding that if 
necessary he would take it from another 
lower priority area of the budget. But he 
said: "My hope is that no oth~ budget 
will have to be cut." 
The governor said that much of the 
extra 15.5 million would be ~etl 10 hire 
up to 300 extra caseworkers and support 
per'lOl1nelto augment the more t'lan 770 
Sakalls said that \lr~ ...... the governor 
first unveileQ his buc4!~ '0;- this fiscal 
yp.ar in Marc~ "he recomm",~ no 
t'J(jgt'tary increase at that til1'l'!. fI# 
offered no solution. he offeret nil tq.e., 
for ahusK children. 
Thompsoc announced his plan at news 
t'OIlferences ll' ll\:':a~o and Splingfield. 
but diti not make scheduled app~rances 
in his ~lection campaign because of 
the continued illness of hiS two-month 
old daughter. Samantha Jayne. 
She was taken to the hospital on 
Monday with what was diagn06ed as 
bacterial pneumonia. But Thompson 
said Thursday that she IS being kept in 
the hospital because of continued bouts 
with high fever and a high number of 
white blood c.;is, which fight infection. 
Thompson said tests are continuil1lto 
~termine what other kind of illness she 
might have. and that until he know'2, 
~:: ,~~ going to get "'lit ~I tlJe political 
'fhompson said that the Department of 
CbJldren and Family Services expects to 
get more than 20.000 reports of neglected 
and abused children this fiscal year 
which began July 1. That compares wlui 
under 14.000 reports last year. 
Thompson said that when his budget 
was compded, the projected number of 
reports for this year was lesa than 13.000. 
"But it is not the reports alone that are 
growll1l." the governor IlBid. "More 
reports - an alarming Dumber of Ihem 
- are found." 
The department expects that. of the 
reports i~ receives... more than 11.000 
cases win require the help of a 
caseworker. he said. 
He sought an addiliunal S4OO,OOO in 
May, but the appropnation did DOt pass 
the ~:ratiC-i:OlltrolJed Legislature. 
Hospitalized prisoner overpowers guard, escapes 
Rv ('hariH RCJbtor'v 
,-\Ssociatf'li Press "'riCH' 
CElIiTRALIA ,AP ) - A ("onVlt't 
hospitalized for a bad back o\'erpowered 
his guard Thursday and toucf'lttd off a 
massive manhunt around thiS Southern 
fIIinois town. 
Charles Robinson. 29. 01 Chicallo. 
eluded some 25 police. shPriffs dPpulles 
(rom Manon and Clinton counlJes and 
state ~ 1« more than seven 
boon. 
Authonties said that around dawn. 
guard S~. Conrad ('offey of PoniU,c 
unsha("ltied RoblffiOll from his bed at S •. 
Mary's Hospital to allow tum to use a 
bathroom. 
Robinson overpowt'red (offey, 
wrenched 1.Iway hIS hand~n lind JIl!,led 
the triggf:r. apparently at a 'Iancialia 
Correctional Center guard who was OIl 
duty next door and came to help Coffey, 
said Winnie Bryar, the hospital 
informalion diret'tor. 
",.. gun misfired. 
The convict. from the Pontiac 
Corret'tional Ct"RtH'. tht'n strucll Coffey 
"n'peatedly on the head, ,. said a nursing 
orriCO'" I 
Colfey was "admitted with a fractured 
skull:' said Bryar, in fair condition. 
I<obinson escaped through an eut 
door 01 the hospital aft~ rt'JIOrtedlv 
seizing some clothing. But authorities 
sa Id thE' garments were too smaU for the 
slx·foot. ~pound prisoner, and he was 
behevedto be barefoot and dad .nJy in • 
hospital gown. 
LilW offi,..,rs co~centrated tht'ir 
sean:h on ltv ?DS-acre .. -\iUlldation Park, 
a densely'w~ area close to the "ast 
side of the hospital. OffJcel'S ringed the 
park and waited for sufficient light to 
comb the area. 
Two aircraft, one a plane and the other 
a helicopt~, mss-a-ossed tM part. 
Police said they spotted 'he escapee late 
in the morning, but the convid eluded 
them as they closed in. 
Robinson was serving variollS 
eentences totaling as mt.tCh as 27 years 
for attempted murder and two COW'Its of 
aggravated battrry, said Ed McCarthy, 
a spokesman for the lUinois Department 
of Corrections if! ct.icago 
He entered lb'~ prison a,Sleftl June 30. 
1974. McCarthy 1IClded. 
Bryar explilined that RoHnson was 
!lent to the Ce..,tralia __ pital Sept. 22-
"He was brought in to be examined 
and evaluated for scoliosis of the spine -
that's curvature' of the spine," she said. 
.. It was detennined that the situation 
could be handled with a back brace and 
it was to be del.;Ym!d today for a fitting. 
then he would bave been discharged," 
said Ba-yu. 
She ex¢aiOPCl t!:lt RnhiftlllQft was 
Congress suslains public works Carter's velo 
WASHINGTON lAP, - Under 
intensive V.1Iite House lobbying, the 
House handed President Carter a major 
legislative victory on Thursday by 
sustaining his veto of a $10.2 billion 
public: works bin as inflationary and 
wasteful. 
The 2ZH90 House roU can fen 53 votes 
short of the two-thirds majority 
necessary to override Carter's veto. Had 
the House voted .0 override, a SImilar 
majority would have been required in 
the Senate to enact the bill over the 
president's objectioos. 
After the vote. Carter said in a 
statement: "This has been a tough fight. 
I am gratified by the results ..... He said 
the vote amounted to "a long step in the 
battle against inflation" and that the 
nation "owes a debt to the Congress for 
ils wise and responsible action." 
Speaker Thomas P. O'Neill had 
warned that the veto - no matter what 
the outcome ,- would make enemies for 
the president just as his cnICiaI energy 
legislation r.ears fmal passage. . 
FOod priN'8 up again, 
Iil,OIJiWn 1o feel il lioon 
News 'Briefs 
at the supennartlet "fairly soon," said 
William CGx, deputy chief economist for 
the Commerce Department. 
Beef and veal prices iocreasecl 5.4 
percent durinIl the month. Prices also 
rose for pouftry, pork, supr, dairy 
products, fisb and processed fruits and 
vegetables. 
Increases in wholesale prices 
eventually show up in prices charged to 
consumers. althougb it may not happen 
immediately and not always by the 
same amount. 
J' oliNin f"ri';A agoin8' 
lWf"ular Jinanrial rolp 
VATICAN CITY I.U') - Two 01 trot" 
majnr tasks raei .. ~JC :!t'Xt pope .. .n be 
how to cut the c;m;t Of L'!e Roman 
C:!thoI!~ Church's e:tp,nding worldwide 
missiOll and hop,\" ta In"~t wi":y. 
~"=iiC:W:~:Iw~w:r~:i:h'r~ 
spiritual role. 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Prices 01 N4~~had Pope Joim Paul I tahn 
meats and other foods soared upward In over 00 Aug. 26 than a leading Italian. 
September, pushing overaU wholesale business magazine appealed to him to 
prIces up 0.9 percent and markil1l the impose "order and morality" on the 
third Iargt'llt monthly mc:rease m this Church's s~recy-sbrouded finanCial 
mflation-wracked year, the government affairs. 
said Thursday. ~ magazine slated that complaints 
The 1.7 percent ine-eaM in the price of still persist that the Cburcll shU bas too 
fOOtis ready for the consumer mea",. m..::h of a seaWIr role through its 
shoppers wiU begin ~;,lng higher prices financial holdings in banks, stock 
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exchanges and real estate. "It finds 
itself on the side of capitalists in certain 
social conflicts. All this cannot but raise 
questions and problems, particularly 
from YllW18er churches. ,. 
Under changes instituted by Pope 
Paul VI in 196t1. three organUatinns now 
manage the Holy ~'s financial affairs. 
On top i.; Ifne Prefecture for Et-onomic 
Affairs. headed by Cardinal Egidio 
Vagoozzi. The prefett..uv coordinates aU 
administrative and financial policies, 
including the budget of the Holy See. 
i\'olwl Pri~ oU"fJrd.,d 
'0 l"idtl;Sh 8,orY-I.,IIpr 
STOCKHOLM, Swed~ (API - J5.J8C 
Bashevis Singer. the master Yiddish 
story·teller whose lively tales 01 Jewish 
life are miniatures of a world of human 
feelil1l. W85 awarded the Nobel Prill! for 
literature Thursday, 
The 74·year-old .. -&i-born novelist 
and short-story writer. a naturalized 
Amencan citizen. was cited by the 
Swedish Academy of Letters for his 
"impassioned narrative art which, with 
roots in a Polish-Jewish tradition, brings 
universai nWilan ,-'OIICiitions to life." 
In awarding the $165.000 priu. the ... 
member academy likened Singer's 
works 01 "apparenUy inexhaustible 
psychological fantasy" to those of the 
great !lussian novelist Leo Tolstoy, 
Singer, reached in Miami where he 
was spendiDl! I~.e Jewish holy days. was 
more modest, tellatg a reporter, "I'm 
grateful but at the same time I am sorry 
~t writers greeter than • did DOt tet 
un~ the ~re o! Dr. Jt'IT)' L. Ikoguelin. 
pnson project director for the Irvington 
Mental Health Clinic in nearby 
lrvinlton. She said the clinic has a 
contract with the state to treat prisoners 
from Pontiac and the Vandalia 
institution. 
"We have an average census daily of 
three prisorIn'a from POIllia~ and an 
average daily census of lW't from 
Vllftdalia,." she added. 
lIP/! .\"(n,r IIf.rdoll .. ~: 
It was incorr~tly reported in 
Thursday's Dady Egyptian that Steve 
Banker of the Southern CountteS Actioo 
Movement said at a public informational 
hearing that the Central Illinoas Public 
Service CG. has raised its rates M 
percent since 1970. Actually, utility rates 
throughout Dlinois have increased OIl the 
avenge of M pfteDt. Also, Banker said 
industrial consumption has recently 
incrused by '.7 pfteDt. not 73 percent 
as the story reported. 
A story III Thunday's DE omitted 
some informatiOll about the PoUutioo 
Control Office's Daily Egyptian 
recycling program. Volunteers for the 
prograln may contact Tim Goodman or 
Jim Ambrfllo. ~5721. extenIion 218, 
Neckers CoD. 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
• ... oohH .. '" 1ft .... Jour-' ..... .;.... f __ labor-,. •• c .... Sotu<day and s....., u_· 
.. ty .......- and ......, •. by Sovthe<n m-
~ty. C-....oco_ .. ,Ido .... Cot1k ....... 
/I. 62'101. 5«ond-claa .,.. ..... potd at I..otboft. 
dole. ",_. 
PoIe_ of .... Dot", E~ _ .... '"'*'" 
..... /tty of ....... -. 5 .... _ .. pubI..-.t do_ 
,eflee' __ of ........... _~ 011 any 
___ , of .... "-"ty. 
EdtfO<ooI and ~ oIft<. lot ......... C_ 
_at_6 .................. w"'9 ......... 536> 
33H V_A. S_ htcof ...... .. 
SubK, ... _ 00_ 011. 112 _ ,_ OIl S7 50 lor 
"._"''-k ___ ~. __ 
SIS _ ._ OIl II 50 lor ... _"'" wift" .... 
Unrted Sto_ and ~ _ ,.. 011 SII lor ... _ 
1M ," ofllor .... toun ...... . 
leIi .... ill <1Ioef ................ A.ooc_ldo_ 
..... POI'" Morodoy E .. _ ...... U .. ..cts. I .......... 
'ov- E ....... Ed ~........ f .. -. Joelt 
lie! ...... Moty """ Mc.Nulty. ,.,.,,,,. ......,.. 
l .. .,. r........,. J_ McCarty. N.d. 0->0_ 1110..., 
,,"to .. II T"-baId. ~ Ed ..... c-. C ....... f<t>_. Edt .... Morc .. __ : ....... 
ido ........ ~. Pofihcol,ldo .... Marl ....... 
Law grads lead state in passing bar 
~f~~lIftllel admissions eotrmlttft' for approval. 
sm Law Sc~ graduates are leading Last year. the committft' o1Ipproved 
stale St'hools ID pasSIng the illinois Bar ~~~ow::~~:eptal\ff 'or thow SC:oring 
exam and job plan-ment. ac:cordintl to Tht" admissions rommiUft' consists of r:~~' associate dean of the Johnson, Taylor Mallis and Tom Roady, 
S~alling at Pre.Law Night professors In the St'hool. and John Lynn 
Wednfosday. John!lOO said the faculty- a studt-nt repl"l'lentatlve. . 
student ratio is the best in the countrv Johnson said about 145 students III'ill be Ht"saidt~are30'acultv.members for admitted for the 90 available openings 
about 430 .1tudents. ':1 each year. Studfonts are required to 
Johnson IISSW'ed stu.1-:~ ."-t the Law make a $100 dt-posit by April I to be !lUre 
...... n "' .. ,.. of a~taMe. Anoti1t>r 20& to 30 students 
School ia in no danger of losing WID be put on • high-",,'ait list. and the 
accreditation. He saJd the govr.mnr has 1'P51 in the category 01 11SO and up are 
made him feel optimistic ilbout the put on a gel'leraJ-wait list. he said. 
situation. According to Johnson. students from 
In 8 Je.cture c:onc.'t"rning admission 10 Soutm-rn Illinois are favored on the 
the Law School. JoImsOf. recommended gt'11era~ list. . 
that undergraduates take business anci ~ said that l)f the first 145 admitted, 
8«'GUIJting ('OI.\I'RS. He said ~nany ai..."'!.!t 6O.m ac:c:ept. He wiD then start la~ are businessmen, but ttr~ are . calling tbasla M the latter two bats. He 
laclung the necessary training i4 those said the Law School usually admilS 
arHel"8S· d the dm' . . about 85 full-time and fi.e part-tune 
. . .tal a ISSlons prnef:dure IS . students.. . " . ' .. ~mll:ar ~!' that of other tK'hools. It is a The $10 application fee requirfd ot an 
roillnl(, ~re-studfonts are put students is used for financial aid and Darid JalllISf .... 8U.ia .. d~ of u.. 
on ~ !rtdex ~actor while ~ are scholarships, he said. Applications are Law Stllool _11," die p_eme,", 
c:ontllJuaDy being added to the list. he usually received through the middk '" rpror. ., SIU law gradua'el 
saAid. ~. J April but can be accepted _late as JuI),. \\'f'dn-'ay aigld .. La__ Hall 
uUlulng to ohnson. a combination he said. Law ., .... tots a~ (from left): .Lan') 
"" U~, fl'ftbmaa; Jolm Lya., ........ ; 
~an~y Crave.. senier; -Mary 
Hadallift. jualor. «Staff ,.... 'y 
<-_ge Baras •• 
of t!Je. score on the Law School Johnson said that if a student has less AdmlSSl~Testandt~undergr~duate thanac:ombinedsc:oreofl150,IJII!v.ilIgel A. 'tuestion-and·answer panel Johns..~ :IBid teachers and students gr~ fIOInt average IS the basiS for a letter of denial. ~ said this does nq( ConsIsted of law students Mary RudasiU are "inlel~!"\.tual equals." He said there adm~lon to ~w school.- Johnsan said mean the student is unqualified but tI-.! NarrJ" Craven. John Lynn. Larry Li~ is an \p~or",lal working relationship. ~ If, a posslblr 800 J!O'nts on botb the the margit. of risk to get In is high. ht. aM ohnson. Studt-nts here are Riven a«ess to the 
LSAT and the student s GPA an a 4..0 said. however, that if the ~udent is an Answe.ring questions about LP'" School buildings 24 hours a day and 
scale for a total of 14100 . prepBralJon lor law sc:hooI, Lyrn said he each sludent is ~lVen his own key to the 
Joh'nson sa'd that . hooPDIntsls .: .. SIU un, usual case and has political ties. ~ided at the last minute to W' into law. Law School and the Law Ubrary. !'Ie 
I . In sc: I .. e • amily striro~ or money, there is Y. He said he would not rec:omr .. ~nd this to said. . 
the average LSAT IS about 610 and the chance to be admit~. undergrads considfori .... a cal't't'." in law. Joh red' ~ ha 
average.GPA is 3.2 to 3.$. "What we like is the studt'nt ~;nlf Lipe sad st d i.s~ h Id I nson p JC. t t althougt. the 
He ~Id t!'e com,bins,' tion of tIM: two about 1175 .with political connect!ons, Po I U en s ou a pp y influx 01 students Into law sc:houIs has 
deternunes now wen iiw siudrnt win do ,Jut.i'iSOtl said, " Maybe they c;'.R do us themselves in their major and dt-velop inct?aSed sharply itt recent years, ~ 
in his first year of law school. some favors." good study habils. _ill 50Ufl be rewer applicants . He said 
He said that by February he wiD Johnson said students witt. sc:ores of According to Craven, In lM first ye-.. r the practice of law as an alternative to a 
. the f'1 of law St'hool, students do nothing but 'orm of graduate eduration has cause<J 
rev!l"W les on the apphcatiOtlS he 1200 or above have the potential (or study.Lvnnsaiditea!leSupinthesec:ond the increase 01 candidates. 
has received for fall 1979 admittance. He finishing law school in three years. He year and by the third year thf-re is more Throughout the cuuntry. 40.(00 ~id he will take any file that shows an added that those lICOI'Ing less than that St'hedu&e flexibility and time for clinical ·students W1!rl" admitted to law sclMktls 
Index of 1290 or better and meet with the have • higher risk 01 not finishirJg. ex~. . last year, Johnson said. 
sm voter registration decline cited_, 
=fr;;l~ foe: tile LeaK*' 01. Women Voters:' .;,. circulate n;erol and run ads in ~ pape~ . ''There may be aD issue in the 
1be .. mberof .................. to- :r~=~,~~·-....... ~-:!Id~·~ ....... Uoo dr • .,..". =-r!=~W4isaric:tu.t1W 
vote ... been lower Ulan preVious ,Mrs, ''The drive didn'l 1ft muda publicity She said Studrnt Gowernmenl' has -. 
according 10 Bob Harrell. Jac:k.scJa until Thursday. After' .... 1. the .. m~ beeac:oopt:rativeioWpil1lJ&t'.leItpeiD r-~=--~-~~--~--.., 
County Clerk. of students relisterirg inereased:' the drive. TueMfay "188t day 
The League of Women Voten and Davia said.. Johnson said a possible reason f« the 
Studt!llt Government sponsored a voter Davi, said several ... -..dents had told lower turnout Is that t.Ilo>re is "no issue" to ",r:iHter to vote 
registration drive in the Stutlent Center her they bad never heard 01 the iocatioa. in which students feel a direct c:oncem. 
River Rooms last week. The total Another .factor. Harrell said. was that "'A few 1ears ago. I think it was 1974. 
number of persons registered was 4it. in previous years. the drive was held for in the cIty electioos. the issue of 
witb 78 "banges of address. two weeks instead of one. marijU8na came up. and there was a 
Harrell said that although the vote Ann Johnson. president of the Lea~ larlle student voter turnout." she said. 
totals were lower. "U's hard to compare. of Women Voters said rhe league did not Johnson said I' is a matter of 
because there has not been much know if it had enough volunteers to help "personal pref~rence" whether a 
publicity." with the drive. st~ \IGtes locally or by absentee 
Luella Davis. voter service chainnan "In the past. we've. had students ballot. 
Sub theft called too fantastic to pun off 
By ViYlaa ""'" . 11Ie' FBI said, Mendenhall was an After lulling the sub's ll»man CTe'1i. 
At5od.t~ ."...... Writer insurance company employee from the mer. allegedly planned to blow l.'T. a 
ST. WVIS,,.,,.' - Three men were m Rot'bester. N.Y .• and Schnlldl a carpel submarine tender InOOn'd alongsidt- the 
c:uatody Thurslla)' ... !'UIeCI fill, 8 l plat deaner from KaIl5¥ City., But both Trepang to eftate a di~~OIt: 'Klager 
mlknv offreials said was ~oo fantas~to' men, arrested In St.. Louis Wednesday, said they' planned to fire a nuclear 
pull bfl - steal a nuclear submanlle, kill lOiO Noc:e they were f~ UII: SL L;;ui.a llaissile at tJ.~ base 0:- at : m:1jor East 
the crew, blow up a ship, pl.rt out to sea, area. . Coast city. if needed. to cover the 
seD the sub, and perhaps fire a nuclear In Buffalo. N.Y .• F:'l agent James getaway. . 
missile at the East Coast. Tyson said Cosgrove had been in the "I don't know if they could have 
The PentagOft said it couldn', be dooe. Navy and. Tyson tnlieved. was carried it out:: Klager said. "I'd lik~ to 
and an FBI agent said he hoped t.':ai was discharged 3'.: or .( years ago, think they couldn't bave. I Ct'rtalftly 
so. But. tbe agent added. the Employment recorda i:t the Willard hope they c:ouJdn't have. But the 
gmernment couldn't afford to discount Psychiatric Center in Willard. N.Y. government is not in a position to take 
anytlung "as too outlandish." where' C~rove had wori.;!!Ci as a . that kinct of risk. We were not.in the 
Still. the reactions 01 offldais and therapy aide, stated be alteoded the position todisc:ount it as too outlandish." 
prospective victims ranged from". iliavy submarine school in Groton. Conn. At the same time. however. the 
practical impossibility" to "funn)' as Hut FBI sources said they could not Defense Department said it was a 
hell." confirm a connection. with tbe "practical impossibility" that a group of 
Meanwhile, U.S. Magistrate David ~. submarine school, and the S~. Louis P~t ci\-ilians would have ~ ~ 
Noce set __ preliminary hearing Oct. 13 Dispatch quoted Cosgroves father as steahllitthPsubma~ormoperabnlll.t. 
for Edward J. Mendenhall. 20&. uMi saYIng Cosgrove bad never been in the "For aD prac:lkal purpot;es. It IS 
Kurtis J. SclImidt t2 on charges crt Navy. impossible for this submarine to have 
conspiring to steai u.; l.lSS ~''l~. Roy B. KIaget'" Jr.! special agent ~n been seized," said chief Defense 
based in New Londan. Conn. They ,....re dlalle of the St. Louis FBI office, S8Jd Department spokesman Thomas Ross. 
art"l"Sted Wednesday in st. Louis. Jarrl\'!S ~ alieged piot came to ligbt last month Lt. Cmdr. Doug McCumtch. a Navy 
W. Cosgrove, 26,.,( Ovid. N.Y., w, .. · when Mendenhall and Cosgrove ~esman. added that ':00 smaU group 
arrested Wednesday in Geaeva, N. y, contacted a st. Louis resident about of ~ntrained indiVIduals c.0II1d 
Mendenhall PonG Sctunidt were b'dng joining. The men, be said. then ~ably ~eaJ ~ ~ale a smp of 
heW in St. Louis m bv .• of Sloo.a bowl contacted an undercover FBI as,ent. thIS CC!'Jlpk-xity. which IS ~~ t?y 
eadI Thursday, with "1IISgrove to app'~ 5t'eking funcm for training and supplies. extensive sec:unty meas~ And. In 
for bond proceedings later before a U.s, Klager said the mea showed the agent Groton. spoltl'$~D Steve ~ade of the 
magistrate h: ~~te New York. written plans for using. 12-mab t:'rew to Nav~1 Suhmanne Base said Ute ba~ 
In some cases, what few details were take the Trepang into the Atlantic ()eean ~dn t know f!I the a~'Ci P!ot until 
made public about Ute susp«ls' where tMy would ~vous with and Wednesday nIght. ~di~~'t ~
backgrounds were CGntradidory .. ' unidentified buyer. . " security after learninc of iL 
Tuesday is the deadline to 
register to vote in the general 
election Sov. 7. 
To be eligible to vote, a person 
Must be a U.S. citizen, must be 18 
by or on eJection day and have 
lived In the state, county and 
precinct (or whicb he is registering 
:J) days by election day. according 
to JacksoG ColPlty Clerk Robert B. 
Harrell. 
Residents can register at th.. 
county c:lE'rk's officf' in 
Murphysbor , the city clerk's 
office in Carbondale or at oIher 
township and' village derks' 
offices, Harrell said, Deputy 
:cgistr::rs in eF-b prec:i!!Ct a .... also 
authorized to register people to 
vote. 
''The whole procedure lakes 
about five minuft!s." Harren said. 
Persons such as SIU students 
who are registered to vote in their 
home counties can obtain absentee 
ballots by writing their own county 
clerks to ask for an appIieatioD (01' 
a ballot. 
11Ie clerk _ill then send an 
a~ication. which the penon must 
fill out and return in order to 
receive an absentee ballot_ 
Although there is no specifie 
deadline for mailing an absentee 
blUot, it should be mailed enough 
ahead of time that it will reach its 
~tlnatioD by election day, 
.darreD said. 
1be Jackson Count" Courthouse 
wiD be closed Mood.., because of 
the Columbus Iw.f holiday. The 
county clerk's oCfk:e will be open 
for yoter registration from 8 a.m. 
to IlOOIl Saturday. The courthouse 
wiD also be .,., ~ 8 a.m. to 4 
. p.m. Tuesday. 
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Raising drUikingage ,solves no, p'rohl.em 
All. bids eI silly things are said and done in an 
eledian yew and a campaip prom.ise by state Rep. 
Ralph Dunn. R·DuQuoin Ie raille the ...... drinking 
age rer __ ;.. :hat kind 0I1IIM'I8eIIIIe. 
Dunn -...ceIItly announced his intent to file a biD in 
t~ ~ UeneraJ AsIIembly which WGUId raise the drinking 
age f. aU ~cohoIic beverages to 21. S~ of a 
similar biD whidllast year failed to pass In the senate 
by only one vote but was killed in a House committee 
ha~ \'Oiced conftdence in ....... e in upcoming 
5e5IIIOIIS. 
. As~ may reaD. on ~ 1. Im.the drinki,. age 
1ft Illinois f. beer ar.d WIDe was lowered to 19 while 
the minimwn age for consumption 01 all other 
alcobotic beverages remained 21. This move was 
prompted maiDly by the ~ that if a person is 
ok! enougb and I\:"'lponsible enough to vote and to fight 
and die for his ~try. then he also ought to be 
responsible enough to partake in the consumption of 
aJcobolic beverages. However, supporters of the move 
to raise the drinking age to its former standard ignore 
the simple klgic that 19- and 2O-year-olds are by ~al 
and physical definitions adults and therefore entitled 
to the rights guaranteed adults. 
Arguments cihDR statistics that the number of 
alcohokelated accidents have increased Since the 
drinking age was lowered as well as the &rgUfIlE'fIt that 
a lower drinking age maket' drinking more common to 
even younger teenagers reflect some very rl'Bl 
problems. How\'Yer. these a~uments sidestep the 
rea":'::;'1 issue is that people. of any alte. have 
tendenc:ie towards irresponsible drinkiDK habits. 1I i~ 
a problem with a II segments of !iOCIety. not just 19- and 
.. ~ar~. Therefore trying to restrict the drinkinll 
or more specificaUy the rights 01 a selected segment of 
the population, in order to promote more rt'Sponsible 
hehaVlor is not the solution. 
Instead the state shouJd see its respor.sibilily as ont' 
to educate- the population on the problem' relalt'd to 
drinking that affect the welfare and saf.·;/ 'If other 
~Ie. Alcohol ~abon !s .,;omethiD2 th n WfJ4.dd be 
much more pr~ctkal. po8lti.ve and realistic: IN.. .. ,flore 
poJic1ng 01 drInking behaY!~ • 
For Illinois to attMk problem drinking in "ac:h a 
simpli..'1tlC and superficial manner as raising the-
driruung age- would likely only compound the problem 
rather than offer a solution to it. 
Drug overdoses 
don't" needpolice' lf9 
BarTy L. Bigby walked into the SIU H('alth s..rvi~ 
on Sept. 9 to Sl'eIt treatment for an a!-'~rent drug 
ov~. 1be Health Servire called the Carbondal(' 
Pol~. who asked Hl'alth Service personnel to kl'ep 
Bigsby there until police could get there. 
Ht'alth Service employees apparently could not 
detain Bigsby. as he lefl the Health Service wilhout 
treatment before the police could arrive. 
When the police finally caught up with him. they 
sa1d he was in a "semi-catatonic" state. They 
seal't'hed him and charged him with possession 01 a 
controlled substance and cannabis. Afler finally 
receiving treatment at Carbondale Memorial 
HospitaJ. Bigsby Wi!5 tranalerffd to the Jar.lcsoo 
County Jail. 
Dr. Don Knapp. medical director ,., the Hl'alth 
Service. said that the Health Service "generally does 
not report student drug overdrMS to the police eXCt"pt 
under unusual circumstanc:-ef." He- said he was not at 
libe-rty to discuss why BiJ!!:!Jy was reported to police. 
Howeover. BI~by was:JOt a student at SIV at the time. 
So if Bigsby slvuldn't have- p;one to the HNlth 
Service for brip, W:leTe should he ha~e gone" W~ in 
"'_ .~ __ • clna& oyerooae be handled Without 
intetieorence IT"", \he pon~" 
~PlJloriP.: Hospital is not a v~ securP place to go. 
When askf'd. emergeocy mom personnel reluctantly 
said thaI tbl'y were "supposed to report all overdoo;es 
to the pofice." Carbondale police Sl'em to think thev 
thf'Y do. as Police ChIef Ed Hogan stated that 
ordir.Jrily hospitals wiD report them. 
If you havE' overdosed. hospitals in the outlying 
area.!" arE' an ewn wo~ place to go if you don't want 
to get bustf'll. Bill Vollmer 01 Synergy, a crisis 
mtt'rveltlon center in Carbondale, said that the 
Herrin Hospital at one time was less likely to ftP(Irt 
drug overdoses than they are now. Recently." took 
an overdose victim there and the bospiUai insisted Oft 
reporting the case to the police. 
The Mental Health Center in Alma nports aU 
overdoses to the ~. according to Vollmer. and 
leaves it up to police discretion as to whether or not 
they should be acted upon. Police tak. acti_ in 50 
percent 01 such c:ases. 
Synergy is without a doubt the safest place to 1'«>. 
although often they will ~ up taking you tI" • 
hospitaJ. Chief Hopn said that the polin- ~ 
Carbondale work with Synero. and u~det 
extenuating circumstances Synergy IS to report d:-~ 
overdoses to the police. 
Vollmer says he bas never done that. but that he ~ 
taken over 200 cases to Memorial Hospital. He adds 
that he bas De"1er' M!eD a policeman in the emergency 
room. 
Too rrumy times. fear 01 the police or subsequent 
acticJa ftas delayed emergency treatment. It is 
impcl6Sible to calculate how many dl'aths or 
permanent injuries have occ:ured bec:au.w 01 hospital 
policy, but only the naive believe that it doesn't 
happen. The gruesome tales of people dying of over· 
doses because others woukIn't take him to the hospital 
are true. Such things do happen, and in fact are 
eoncouraged by bospital action. as the case of Bigsby 
wonld indicate. 
It is apParent that Memorial Hospital and the 
Health Servie.~ have a delicately balanced system of 
handling drug overdoses. It seems to be totaliy up to 
their discretion as Ie which cases get reported to the 
police and which do not. In the cases of all overdoses 
that go unreported. both fMcilities should be 
commended. But oeopIe invoiwd UI drug overdoses 
should in no way (ear' the pou!ble outcome of seeking 
medical help. Both facilil6"S should state as a matter 
of bospitaJ policy that DO 0VP.rd0ses will be reported to 
the police. • 
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'Letters 
Cyclist awareness necessary at crucial intersections 
For three yean, I have been • ~Iist here, and 
eVer) year ~ traffic situatiGII gets worse. Two yean 
~~ this month. I collided broadside with a ClPS van 
M campus due to lack of safety awareness. I came to 
the conclusior: that cyclists a~ and have beeD movillB 
Vlolations, and have no consideratiGII or respect while 
they are on the road or sidewalk. Within the put 
week. I have seen two accidents and oce near mi!IIII 
and a possible five ftel"yu,. I was delighted to tead 
where they are ~ ..., -'. .... -.-r 
intersections at busy times 01 the day. Motorists ha~ .. ' 
a right to be antP"Y. but ur.fortunately, they end .~ 
hitting the few who stop at intersections because 01 the 
many who didn·t. Apathetic ey.:lists watch out. your· 
day wiD come. but hopefully it wiD be a trip to your 
bank and not the local emergency 1'GOm. Save your 
body. get a he!met. a mirror and drive safely. 
that they city pollet' are goir. !o enforce rrlovillB ""-'_ Long 
violations on cyclists. its only a shame they waited so E"d'" 
long. As for the walking patrols. I have never 8eO'!'II one :~ior. Cinema 6: Phot"lP8phy 
Student picks brain to determine. who picked pocket 
After careful consideration 01 the dilemma that has 
befallen me over theweekc.:xi.1 am forc:ed lecon&ider 
the .,..'ssibility that I may have been the victim 01 • 
pic:kpoclteL A com' .on thief. if 18 would. 
1bere 1h"C 00 words • can use to express the sorrow 
and agony that I feel. Only one thing c:ould lift this 
dark shadow that bas C9Yeted my life. . 
You see •• am no longer an possession of a ticket toa 
concert Sure, • know it's my own fault. Likt" some of 
my real good best friends have said. "Dick. you 
screwed UP!" lJut how was I to IuIow that between the 
.run. of the football game on Saturday afternoon and 
'Sunday evening. my ticket would just get up and Oy 
away out 01 my wallet. 
At this time I would like til defend my position and 
point out that during this time interval I did not ~ 
reach into my pocket and pull out my wallet. So how 
did the ticket get out? MysteriOUS. isn't it? 
But seriously folks. what kind 01 depraved. 
rapacious animal would piUer somethillB so dear to 
one's heoart as tb'lt bdt~ was to mine~ 
That wasn't l..tSt any othec ticket either, ab, no. the 
trouble and fatigue my friend, Boob, went through 
those six nights just so be could set me the best seat in 
DOONESBURY 
the house and then arranges lor two very pretty laciies 
GIl either side. 
But 00-1 had to go aa~ loae the siUy thing. Well. I 
make my appeal to you. the readers. to restore my 
faith in hwnap natJJ~, show me there·s sliD a touch of 
IOOdness If'ft nell in ~If, shred me a speck of 
CIecer ... ,. would 18 man. If any one 01 you happens into 
a 1&.50. Row 2. Seat 3. !~. Dylan ticket. please. pretty 
pkBSe, help to mer>4 my broken heart. 
('all me at 457-6914. J IISSlll"e YOU I will understand. 
hmIII'ever you gat il I'll rNke a reward, pitchers 01 
beer. anything you wt.nt •. lust gimme- back my ticket. 
~ise when 8:00 p.m. Oct. 28 roUs around, this 
lett er wiD bave been nothing more than "blowiD' in (be 
wirut .. 
..'t!>!t i;.~ case you sbouIG decide to .. .Ie (be ticket • in 
~ you're foolish to buy my sc:alped tic:ket-it'a ooIy 
right I warn you DOW. these girls have a teDdency of 
b.."COIIling rather irate whee they don't get wilal they 
::~ Believe me. they'll !how DO mea·l!)'. Enough 
Dick Burroughs 
Sen;". Geology 
by Garry Trudeau 
American yogi to lecture 
at spiritual farm Su~day 
S-.mi Kny.nanda -ill Rh'e • followt"ll ~igns at ttIP intt'r.<ft"tioml 
i«ture on joy .nd dllCVSS how ~ of HIghway 127 and l1latauqua 
and OInst\8Dlty a~ _ as he Dn~. 
rombi"" thP reli~ teac:hing!! o! AtltK'agl'oC22. Krivananda btodme 
tilt' East and "·('!It. a('('OrQnl( to a monk and it diKiple of 
Mornil1ll St.r. dirertor 0( • Ion! Paramahan!!a YORananda. an 
lplritual community. indian guru wlln four :t'd dI: Sfo/f-
K!"Yllnenda. an Ammcan y~. '" Rf'8hzation Ff'ltoonhip 1ft A",fl1c1I 
an mll!nl.ullnally 1m'Wm t;:;;,-iIfor. in 1925. Krivananda iIa>t I)ft>n lht' 
romposer and .uthor ... 110 (oUow .. dirftotor of SRI' cent.., .round .he 
tile l •• chinp. of the guru workl.nd lIP is lh. prj.ilPit' tNcher 
Pamamaha ..... OIlOlll8nda_ and If'Ct~r (or lht' orlanitation. 
nae 1«t1ll't'..,11 lit' glYt'n.1 1 p."... Knyananda has. writter mo~ than 
Sund., .8' the .splrltual fr.rm 10 boob em yoea alld related 
C'OI11munllyofMt'dlCInt'\\hMI.~t sub~ Inriloidina"ThP Path: An 
miles IOUlh of MurphysbonJ. The AUlobiOl(rapltJ of • West"" YGCi··· 
:::=~'r~~ ~;:=.t!ol= un~=1 a~!rtt:id:'=- " a~ 
Yo«.n.nda. can be 'oull(' ... ffiil(ionswillbt>wekoRllulttIPtalk. 
Rehabilitation trorkers Iw",ored 
nne sru Rebabilitatkltt , ... tllllte accreditation .nd o:-~fK-.tlan of 
faculr, memllt'rs and its Cormer rebabltilallon t"GUI" ... lil1ll pnllrams 
di~or were honored durr~ t~ 8(" ..... the nallon. 
No-au._t·· Itell.ttthta., ... ,,--, &bumacher. joined lht'. oIiIU· . 
Association'. I NRA I n.liol, .. 1 hmdty In 1968 as ~ft8lGr ttl tile' 
confffenC.'e in Sail Lake Cily. U .... , c:ounselor lralllifll program. 
ft('ftItly. .Jerume R. Lorena. dil'ft1or of tile' 
Brockman Schumacller. prof_ :!.habi!!:.::v.. Instllut~_ .. a. 
and monlinlltw • .., the Inslitute's insta!1t'd as preside ... ~ .. National 
master', 1kirC'C' progr.m in RehabililAlioD AdminislratiOD 
fthabdilll~ .:_JII1Il. ~eiftd AsIMICiatiaa •• tI',YisIOft of NRA. 
tbt' NRA'. c:t\sl1CJll or merit 40r Ius Walter G. RoiriIlBOll Jr .• assistant 
.ork in the ar •• of paugr.m profnaor i. the- It.habilitatioD 
ffttirialtion .... acft'«titalion.. InstitUle. ... umed to the board of 
&hmauc:ber bas been bead of the NRA's E'li;.'eUti.e commiaiaa. 
.. tional ~ GIl R4'habdilalioll Former RehlbilitatiaD Instilllte 
~l1dO since ita IOrmatlGll tome dirertor Guy A. Rt'lWlliia ~ei.ed 
fave years ago. The council tbt' NRA's PresidE>nl's Cilatiaa for 
M.veloped s.andards for d .... inauisbed Hr ••. 
~
EVENT 
t r-· r-' 
Sat. Oct. 7 I 
12:10 p ..... -? 
..... IOft 
'2 .• 
Longbo ... o Comrto 
Banei 
(Featuring members from 
Skid City a::.;..--s Bond) 
204~~., 
Our rIch. meaty chili 






........--.. __ ........... -.;--~ .. _ .... '5_ .. - ....... ~. 
NaC Williams. julw ia joIIrnatisrn. st0p5 to that 
witlt ...... rn ...... ., ..... Stllllfld AdYmisi.~ 
Ass ... _ .... Weft wiling tic:kfts m fran' ., 
(·_ ..... tiou hild ••• Thursday. SA,\ is 
........ , ... ~ BIB"' .. 1'tJ startia •• ,_ 
Saturday a' Giant City Str.te Park ...... , Bon •• 
("am'" .Dd Str.h. wm proyid. the 
.. lItenamm .. Dt_ ~Il ... rest lZ.se and nery_ is 
ttn'iWd. (Stuff pIaaIo~,. ~e a..I . 
Hunger no longer-Julia's 
C(lOking again. Her new 
seri..es puts th~ accent on 







Daily Egyptlort. ~~'-6. ,9)8. PageS 
...... -, 
WSIU celebrates an.n.iversary 
Waller ('roDIIite .• ed Mille WaJ"ceand MUlb«Rer. Eftft in the 
"·al~. bath from'. Mi...... caw aD CrunIIlle. PN~ IhouIht 
Bftnt Musbe'IJ!Pr from CBS Sports. IIOUIiIIC special had to be dane to aet 
aclGr WIOam WI. laD. and .Iaell him. 
CameyfromKMOXinSt.I..oaaI_ ". __ 8Gb ,.. welt up 10 
~ lhe many ~brit_ wtIo C'ronll,w and said. 'Hey Walt. ,." = ~::::=e:.!~s~ t!t~':'::..~~ mallie a .. ?' 
2D yean 01 service. P~anoosaidSIU·ll'I!pUtatilMl.1se 
Tom Pea\"!lOl'l. IJI"O«I'8m director made it Nsier 10 1«_ the 
.. wsm radio. said acquiring thew ceIflJritits, who did the spoIa for free 
t.lpP5 was very simple. A list of aD iheir own time. 
a.'ullln! working at ltalions "The SIU Broednstilll Sfon1ee 
thl'oughout lh. ('ounlry was and the radjo.a.~ depu'cment 
:""r~~~~':.dr:t!i:::I:: ~w,,:=~I1~':~~ 
:':et~Jo.:.'i~s::.r:: ::-~~ ~nc.;:~ = ~ messaps. rt<:,,", iii the incbItry So it "!'f," 
Bob Pareti. a 1172 IRMa. of SlV as if we ~ askilll thtom to t.!.J this 
and now a hi8h leftl aecutive .- for some rink, dink st~.ion. 'I'hI!J 
W<"BS iJl N_ YorI!, was c..."II! 10 /mew who we were," III! said, 
N('ure the voit'es of CrOilkitc. Pe.-- said th!.1Ie m .... es wiD 
Booi _Ie plMJWd 
"'C'~Ii~ 
F"tiaD. politit'.J srienn!. histlX')' 
and literature boob. induding 
classics by MIdI authors u o.rles 
Didr-. ('all .,. bouPt for less than 
a dollar at the Carbondale Public 
Library'l 1Bed boot; sale. 
ThesaleWillMMldfromta.m, to 
4:30 p.m. Saturday m thI! tliIildillll 
.mmecilalely west oi 'III' {arbondal~ 
Public: Library. 304 ~'. W"IIIuL 
'l'herfo wiU M 1.500 10 2,00II boots 
sold rangin~ in ~ from S cents te 
'1. at'l"Ordinll to Loretta. Pft~. 
hbrarian (Ii adult w~. About 2U 
record albums wiU be sold tJUt lin 
chilorens' books win M on saJe 
PI!Cenon said many aI the tIocJb 
are allllOSC new. She said that ~ither 
the library already has t'OP- aI the 
l'oob to M sold. or the boots are on 
subjects the library doesn't include. 
She said many of the customers 
last year were students. 
~o mail C.olumbu .. Day 
A holiday maiJ schE'du1l! wiD be ift 
df«t Monda, 'Columbus DaYI. 
aCI~ordinll to Carbondal~ 
Pmtmast.". Hubt-rt Goforth. 
Although then! wiD be no regular 
resa..1eftIUllor bI/:;tmaII mail delivery 
or ~ .. ~ricelJt 1M P..t Office. 
tht>re wtll be sprl"ial ~livft'y and 
Iockboll .-rvkeo. !II> aaid. 
Mati will M picked Ill' trom aU 
coIJection !loses bdore 2 p.m .• 
t!llCt'pt from baxes With a desi.nat~ 
iiKllup time 01 5 pm. . 




Bra sa," UK"noaSl'ii 4 pE'1"('ftlt ift 1977 
O\'('f th~ pl'l!VlOII!I "ear. acnJl"ding to 
Hanl'!' 8 manufacluN'r 1>1' dIt,mat~ 




• AcaIr.- .......... ? 
• UIIe to ...... puIIIIc? 
• .......... utra-r? 
Enroll 1ft the H & R 810cIt 
Income Tax eou,- bI!qln-
n'ng soon In ycx,. •• vea an., 
leam to prepare ,ncc.i1e 
taaes lor YOUrself. your 
'rtends and as a 5OU'Ce 0' 
Income 
.Iob Inl«vIeWS avaIlable lor 
best students Send for free 
mtormattOn and class sched-
ules today 
Classes begIn ___ _ 
and will be held In __ _ 
area IocattOnS 
P __ wnd_ ..... ............ 
loft MMIuI your ... ........ 
loft coune. ............. 
...... 110 ............. 
Name 
Address _____ _ 
CIty _______ _ 
State ___ Ztp __ _ 
\:C":: AND MAIL TODA;:) 
Page 6. Daily Egyption. October 6, 1978. 
dPfiniteIJ add to ,.. ·pn!ltige cl 
W8m radio. 
"WSIU ... more aI • n!pUta1Rln 
nationally than Ioc!an,. Although we 
get 0111' fair share 01 the ratiqp. 
~dDn't _ to he aWan! 01 ... 
1'ht!Se spotS will -ItfPlitely bI!Ip." be 
aid. 
Peanon saiel no _ at WSIU radie 
wrote the spoa. either the alumni or 
the c:elehrities themseJ9ft wrote the 
meuages. 
'nIe projfI1IlIarted iD the wiRIer 
and the t.pes started cuminl iD 
durinl Un summer, r.arsoa said, 
11Ie ~_ wm \:Ie MIll unlil the 
~altIIis,~. 
All ....... this • GIll' of WSlU's 
bil.U projms. PearsOft 
en.~·Ulsiud tIwIt the station has 
about ~wmty otheP ... lined ... to 
cummem .... 1e the anaiRnllry. 
80m in the Pacific Northwest. 





........ L .. " IMOW " ... 
•• 1· 
adifTerent 
set of jaws. 
.~ 
1 
Bluegrass jam planned at Giant City 
'11I~ Inlerpr~tiv~ CP!lt~r 
AmvlutlJtoaler in Giant Cit) 5''l~ 
Park .nll be tbe sc_ tJi a 
~ntl>.'" old lime and country 
mlBlc ,.rr. _iGn from 3: 30 to 5 
p.m. Oct. 21. 
There will be a bluegra_, old time 
and country mUlicprGlnlm at 7 
p.m. 
"~ who Iille music but arftl't 
pro. Are w.lcome, ,. aald Tim 
Merriman. park iDlerpreter who is 
responsIble lor plamlDl educaliGna. I 
pI.ams for the .,.111, 
"We this IJIat pramol~ natil! 
America. muie i, a lood 
educatiGnIJ procram:' Merriman 
said. 
'I1Ie BtoltllJ'MS jam is held at tbe 
ouldeor Ampbi&bealeT_e a lDGIlth 
Ushers soughl 
forS7uyock 
VoIunlftn to be.,.rt fII the Ulller 
Corps .... IIft'drd for Sbr'yodl 
... ditorium. V.llen t wiu ,eat 
.. troIB and then be able to enjoy the 
remainang Celebrity Series 
productjcJns: "Give "Em Hell 
harry~" at I pm. Saturday; Jack 
DllllleI', Silver Cwnet Band.. the 
rork musical '·Godapell.·· 
Shakespeare· ...... edy "Romeo and 
Juliet'" and others. 
A meetaDl for YOIunt~ ushers 
will be at 4:30 p.m. Tuesday ill 
Shryock Auditorium. Stlldentl. 
Stiff. lOWftlIIIeOrlie <Ire aU weIc:ame 
to be a membr4 Ii tIJto usher ~ 
~~~~~~~y~ 
IIH'thods 61 IJI'fttirw .nd -liDl 
patro .. , tickel·takinl. safety and 
securaty and emergency 
procedures. 
For further I1Iformatioa caJJ or I'D 
to Shryock Auditorium M/lna.r'. 
(Iffice'. 
Rullo Rnl wall ~1a'D to Ha."ar 
,.. for ,.rformances Friday and 
_Saturday. u.4 _eed will play 
~counU'! western rack Sund:ly. 
~tI.;.-1~-:-ftd·~~D= 
~= _~:::,~ "n.- wall 
Merlla'. wlI1 present VIIriOD 
~y ...... s.turday. ThP DIxie 
-bIeR. will )lft'form at Stlverball 
Fnday and Saturday. Last Two B1t1 
wiU be featUl'1'Cl Sunday. 
Eaz·N-Caffeebouse will llay. 
____ I periCJr1lN'ft. DaD Ma.-2 wiU 
play l!"Om 9 to 11 pm. Friday; ~ 
Ballah from 11 p. PI. t~ I 'l.m.; St."" 
Maulaby fram.to 11 p.m. s.turday; 
Barb Mullek fram It p.m. to 
ft\ict:tight and Dan Hopn from 
IDidniIht to I a .ID. 
from Apnllo Odober al Giant CIty 
Male Park. 
Thete ailo will be actiY1ties 
Nrher in lbe day. AI 10 a m visitors 
can parllclpale in poIMer candle 
dipping a' tIJto loti cabin by thP 
la~rprelive C.nt.r. 
TbcJR who want ta lei a cle!>f'r 
IoaIl at a snake should be al the 
Amphtlbealer at 2 p.m. for a 
presentation entitled '.'Snakes 
Ali\~," 
Th~ Protnms are free and apee to 
tile public. ID case 61 iJlderaent 
wNther, the ....... ms WiU be 
C8'IICt-Iled. 
T.M "IeXt Interpn!lfYe Ceater wiD 
be Oct. 21. faturiJll • disc:uuiGn 
and slide show 011 PJiar energy and 
solar ..... _ alt_tift -u 
'Ii;' 
rt!'Bourct!s. Other aClivltil'S w ... 
Intlude a pimftr '"andle dIpping 
WIth Visitor participatIOn and an 
lPdian a.lture hlk'" on Sto~fort 
Nature Trail. 
SIHp Caler 
~EW YORK IAfi. - A Siftop 
DisOT"dH Service and Rl'S"'!I~dl 
ftIIt« that will dPaI WIth a w~ 
rang" of sleep disorders has been 
opent!'d at Rush-Pr-sbyleraan-St. 
Lu~'s Mt'dIcal Cf'nb r. 
"It is unique beca'_ we are also 
workirw with pal'ftlts who haVf' 
dream diso~rs. ftpKialiy those 
who suffer from ''''IIMeninl. 
recurrenl dreams," !laId Dr 







4:U ,. .... show/$1 
.rI.y 
4:U 7:t1 .. 15 
s. ... y&SU..-y 
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iii Tomorrow ~ 
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I , New Happv Hour '2-8 p.m, 




A UNIVERSAL PtCtURE ~ ~thnt~ 
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4ns~rs to economic qp.estions told 
NEw YORK.jAP) - PtrU .. ·~ So'ha~·,.rt-ti~~;"'111 of the. t.'OftIIU~er ~ iftftatiGIIl'ftG"d'..r 
three ~IC __ ~ boldln. more than _ jib. Since .. , majlll" aation? 
~=::.sc:'===!:. ~~'::.=':..of.:,=..r.~ A. Yea. llwft is._The OI'(Ianiution 
_ say, tlwy are too few. too hiP million. for Economlr ~oo~rataon and 
and ton pervasive. ~ fadon _ cItJnquoaphic, which includN Japan 
'lbal might !wIG: but l1li t'Kh._ 1O~lal. fina~lal nt'1!d - art' ~ the mCaa~_~~"'nd n::~ a: 
tht'ft' are "reat milWldentandtnp. involved. But there are oth« racters Wfl> as .- a nl 
as !Ik- aMwers to tbeIIe qurstiaIa involved too. States. has just reIeued prlCt' 
ft'Veal: Studt'nt auista~ JII'OIlrams. for fI.um. 
Q. "iith unemployment stalll!d at example. ena~ more younpten to In the six months 10 July. it lists 
about , percent of the labor r~ combtne ~atiCJft and part-time the annual rate of illCl'Nse in !ht' 
lIIII't it obvIGUS that tht' US. worll. and the Social SecurIty lImtt'd Statn at 10 $ ~. But 
t'l'Onomy is rallUlfl to ~ jobs" pI'OtCI'Ilm pprmits a c:e'rtain amount Canada had aD 12.1 percent ratf.'. 
A.. So. In fact. the ratio of of worll without 1018 of berJtofits. FraMe • ratf.' or II.' pt'I't'ftIt and 
pmployt'd to population is at an all- Q. Is there any doubt that the Italy a ~rowth percentap 01 
tImf.' hlllb· More than M million l1nitt'd Statt's has the worst H.' pe!'~ent. 
A.mericaM have jobs. 
N .... rly 3 millian jobs Wt!ft added Sch I fi d I nd r errors in 1976. r-.rt' than 4 million in 1971. 00 In s co e 0 
and throult' Junr of tIIis year 
anoIlwr 2.' millioa.. 
What stalls the Job'- ralt' at 
whal many ~onsidt'r •• 
unal.'n'lltably high It'Yt'I is tIw 
o:-ontinued ""Wlh m the labnr rorre. 
both from IlICreases In population 
and t'ha"llel in 0'" attitude toward 
work 
Womt'II. fOT nampie. I\a,,-e joinl!d 
tht> labor marllt't in grNl numbft's. 
lmeA. N.Y. lAP} -- Thirty days 
ha th Se!ptember'. . 
Ex«pt ID the Utic-a sdIooI system, 
wlwre it has:1I on the 10.000 MOM 1m 
caletldars &hey just bought for 
$20,000. 
The calendars a~., havt' AliA 
Wt'dnellday f.llilll OlD • Tllt'Sday, 
and both !tie first wM of Apnl and 
OctOOer have two Mondays 
AsslSUult Supt'rilltendent Francis 
.'!1~,tril""~~~ , .. 
Carbondale 
Jaycees 






• Colden Ch J";!~""'~" 
Sponsored By A Group Of 20 Area Merchants 
Your N ...... Mcly" C.1le4 to a ..... Over $150.00 
, "' .. • ............... ·v·1I··s. 







* OVIR .. CERTIFICATES FOR- ...
: -Over 30 Restaurant Food Items & .Meals -Entertamment • 
.. -Service For Your Car -A Real Budget Stretcher * 
.. STAY CLOSE TO YOUR-PHONE YOUR NUMBER MAY BE CALLED* 
.. Ott TO QttDIa CALL ,"-"Cl-STOP aT: MIIW. MA .... WlSlSIOI SHOfIPtNG ClNlIa .-
•••••••• 4 ••••••••••••••••• ••••• 
3/$13.95 
* Any 3 S7.11 List LP's for $13.'5 
* 50. OFF Marked Price on Doubl. LP's 
* Frlclay ancl Saturclay ONLY 
* New Shipments Dally -
Ou .. stock Is Bulging 
*Sorry No Coupons or Supercarcl. During Sal 
Friday Night 
BOO RADLEY 
* * SGAC FILMS* * 





s.. ................. --., ....... ""-. ... _ 
Performance 
......... o./M ......... ,~"' • ..;g .... '.ti 
Anita Panenll.rg/Mlchele.reton 
Wrltteft Ity......w c-u/DlrectetlIty ....... c-u 
PrCMlucetl.y 5enfanl L"""--In Techmcolor 
A GootItl_lntwt"priMs PnMIuctlon tr.. W_~ .. ~­
this fll", ls,..tetI (X). No _ ~ n .... 1tte4 . 
Friday & Saturday 7:. & ':3' $1 •• 
+ ·'Quasl at the Quaclcadaro" 
Academy Award. Best Foreilft Film 1.75 
"The", ...... ldty of thI. ftl .. Is _th •• only 
the w"t1 .. t -'us couI4l .......... 
-Newsweek 
......... 1 ......... were ___ .1MI ........ t the 
......cy of _fut'e. AIMI theft ....... __ the 0141 
_they_I ... 
••• theHv ...... 
A HI .. tty A ... ICUI'OMWO 
Sunday 7:" & ':31· $1 •• 
All shows I .. Stutle ... Center, ~~Itorlu ... 
Trip '0 feature NeW York artS ... 
; Art studPnts and auests can lID 10 01 important ahibltions . 
. ~ York Jant..lry ';·14.. w~ the 'fhto Kina Tut nhibtt wiD.be 
Srbooi 01 Art and :~ Art StudPnts ayail.bl~ at Ih. M.lropulitian 
League ~ • trip thai foeusn VI_I,.. 
em 1M c:lty'. conkmporary modem 
.... n.e trip .m IndudP visits to t~ Tran:tM~8::~?fi u::: ":C! 
Mus.um of Mod.rn Arl. lh. partICIpant S250 and inc:lude5 air 
Mt'trooolitaR. Whltnt'y. and rare and holel acrommodationt 8t 
Gugmhl!lm m_ms T~ may Iht' Tudor Hoc.1. 42nd Strt't'l. MN1s 
be Vl$lb 10 various artist'lIlGfts and are not inc:ludt'd. A S50 dt'po51t 
salt's pllenell alao. 'fhto lOUr 11111. !It'C1JTeII. reservation; tilt' balal1l't' 
schtodult>d 1ft January "111l't' this is wiD be dIIt' DK. 1. Int~tt'd pt'OpI. 
usually 1M ht'tght or tilt' art RaSOO should contact 1M Art SludeIIts 
when thert' are PlII!raIly a number Lt'Ilgur. 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
The Student Adn!rtising AssocIation .SM) wilispoMOr. 
"Beer Bust" party beginning_t noon Saturday at the 
Giant City Slat.! rarlt. Entertainment wW be supplied by 
Slruh and tlK- Long Bongo Combo, Admi$SiqQ...A $2~ {qt:, " 
... ''an Oit'fleet ldel U~ music bile can tonSUme. E\-Myohe rs 
invited. 
The sru Vets dub will meet at 1 p.m. Sunday at 
Evergreen Park, south of campus. Nominations for new 
GffiCf'rl can be made at this meeting. 
The DemocratiC Socialist Organizing Committee will 
sponsor presentations and discussion c:enceming "Concepts 
or Democratic Socialism," at 7:30. p.m. Sunday at the 
Wesley Community HOUle. The publiC is inviled. 
The environmental workmop. at Touch or Nat1ft 
Environmental Center are sponsoring • bicycle tour of 
Southern Illinois beginning 011 Friday. Oct. 30 and ending at 
llbout 2 P 'D. Sunday. Oct 22.. Areas to be visited are 
TurkEy &you, Grand Tower, pine Hills and Anna-
.Jnn-"- F. . 001 n-,fl' I ~ tioo is~;. "i~~.,:.s:':a;~~C:ofNai:eal 
457.Q348 for more information. 
SPECIAL 








r--- -------------------------~ I 50c Her.'. ,.. for Col. Slaw anti Potato Sal1)4 50~ I 
I with San4wich Purchase I II . c Please present this 10 coupon before ordering. gl 
I go limit one coupon '01 
18 percustorner. Void ~I 1- where prohibi red by I 
I low. I 
I Thl. offer •• plr.. I 
I 11-15-71 549-8132 : 
I ~O!_::::.::a.' Meal:.!! ~=:::-::_-:.-: !!!J 





Block Oimemsions kicks off ifs new season with the 
theme "We've come a tong way" featuring the vocal 
group Brown Sugor. Other highlights of the program 
include a block community news update. and 
discussion with representatives from the Jackson 
Commurity Workshop on job opportunilies for senior 




Friday's Puzzle Owner tries to find stolen car AHMEDS 
Fantastic 
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51 Young bold 
56 Refuge 









CHICAGO (APl - Mille IJooIeoy 
shudders ewrydme .. thinks It. 
prize 1929 Madel A Ford miCtlt be ill 
a dIOf shop. It·. staIeIt. but I can't belieYe It 
would have the awful end el bein8 in 
a dIOf Ihop." lie told police, 
DoaIry .. id his pride and joJ ... 
fast IiChted Monda, ai&ht ... the 
NardI Side. But he eouIdn't racb the 
_ ill tina. .. firMt .... car. 
He uid Wednaday ..... be and 
rrlends baye paned out ',NO 
_DClbiIls ~_ the millllinl 
auto. and a f_ sigilli. were 
repartecI 
...... thiDtinl el droppilll 25._ 
Polkwnon: .... 
drian ea'ftIJfI 
,..., tptWI w.w. 
CHICAGO IAPI - Motorists stiD 
are aou. hke 10 instead el 56, ")'II 
Col. Lyan Baird. 1I1i1lOi. 
commander el stat. poIiee, 
He laid • panel at ... Na ..... 1 
Sa~('~I'.IIIIIIUod~ 
Wednesday thai taD much emphasis 
"5 heeD put an pol,,,"" &lon:eIftftIt 
el ,. 56 mph spHd limit and DOt 
-Rfl 08 voluntary complla_, 
"Lt>!'s not kid oune!ves. it', 
IMldy) tough 10RIl. But" driwr 
hu !lOt 10 Iw soId." ul4l Ban'd, 
Hf' said voluntary mmpmlllCE' has 
dwindled since the spet'd hlmt 
bPocal1lf' fe-dPrai law in Jaauary 1974 
to a po ... that lias c:ontpt'11ed the 
federaljCovemmenl to place more el 
the enforcement respoosibillly 011 
the Slates, 
Baird said "highway design" 
heads a bill el the flv" w«1t 
probIf'ms hampt'rilll enfol'n'mf'nt 
ellhe 56 mph Hmit in 1l1I1IOIS. "our 
inlerstate hIghway system is 
df'stgJlf'd for lugh spef'd. a:1d lhe 
\ISH5 fed restrallled by it., •• he said. 
Another problem, he sa.d. is 
~:::r~l= ~~w:~~ 
df'vinos solely as a means of 
dPl«tilllJ the pretl@llt'e of police. 
TtI.-other problems. be satel. are 
the continui", shortages of sta Ie 
polk? penomel. laclr el "sttff 
penalties" for Iawbreakf'rs, and the 
atbtudes el the dnvers the'flIselvn, 
Robert Burgess, 1Iillssouri', 
highway saff'ly dIrectory, lold the 
pa .... that Ilia doopartment .. ""eyf'd 
lO,_ M_~ - cIrIwrs and 
otJwn - and found that "10 pt'I"Cf'nt 
agret'CI thai tbf' 56 mph limit uves 
Ih ....... 
Mayan noI Iwuing 
on ",.,..U pIaytIJi 
KANSAS CITV, Mo. I API -
Mayor fbarles B. W'-It>r says he's 
not wagt'~ With New York's 
malior on tIus ~lII"S American 
League basebaD playoffs. He suU 
hasn't paid off \ast ~'s bet. 
A man's guide to 
preventing pregnancy 
Last fall W~ler bet New York 
Mayor Abraham Beame some 
Kansas nty steaks apinsC New 
York apples that the Royals .. ould 
WID the iEoague tide. New Vodl won. 
but arrall1lements were De\'et'made 
for Wheeler to payoff, 
"I ~!um every _ and then." 
Wbt'E-ler sa.d .. Beeme, who lost a 
re.rlection bid. "I remind him latiD 
owe illm a steU dinner'a, tiracie-
Mansioo. Of ~ he reminds me 
he doesn't live there uymore, H 
Conceptrol 
Shields 
Sunday - LAST TWO BITS - No Cover 
live Musk, FI,.. Cocktails, Pinball. FOOl 7 "ights 0 week 
SIIwtrboIl Lounge 6J I $. llllno1. 
_ndlnlls from a friend's airplane 
tilt' ather day. but bad _ther 
ended the plan." II distrauaht Dooley 
said. 
'J'IK> t'ar Is not hard 10 spot. It'. a 
two-cIoor, burgundy-colored "'n In 
''mint ftlnditioD" escept It .. ouleb'" 
nIlI. 
"All It needed .as a battery." said 
Dooley •• typt'Writ.r ~II, H~ 
uid ,. or ... st<*" last wftII 
from in front 01 his NortII Side home. 
'.",. 01' Is reali, -'ldhinl," be 
said. "It .... somdhinll ... ted aU 
"" life," 
He uid he bouIhI It for ruoo from 
• men ill HO\IIhtolt, MidL •• hile he 
... YisiliDC !lis mother Ie Iron 
Mountain ia Mielulan', Upper 
Penilula, 
Dooley told poIkfo that witaessel 
nported Rei", tIIret> men in a bI1R 
pickup trudI haul away the or. 
Factory . till Oct •• 
fila; 
the 
. ..,.~-....... ., ..... -...... : 
SHAWIIlMA • COM80 










ChOOSe! from a wide selection of the 
finest wines and relax in an 
atmosphere with a uniqueness and 
charm all its own. 
....",.tl_ now ... 1 .. tlCCeptM for 
SIU Pa ....... W ... ntI 
. ...",. ..... 
3 DAYS ONlY ." 
-... .. .,_. 
r-.s-t .......... 
----~'.",... ""'--J 
fa ......... ........ 
"-"- ............ ..-
_AJj .. ~IOJl' 
Prison riots result in 'lock-up' 
II, R-.n .... Ii..... eantraband. HIJIIdroNs d handmade uille ~ in plsm .• ,. 
ABK ..... Prfts WriWr c:luts and knives. IiU n._ .-d to Fft'd Hornstem. preaident of' tile 
PONTIAC tAP' - TIIP sound Ioltllbthepanll.hne,-eenfouod luards' union. uld inmates 
COIIUII, IPom the Ponllac: !linc:e the riot. normally c:lna tile c:e11houses 'When 
forft'COOfIItI Center is like the When the _rdt is complete la1ft' not Oft Ioc:Il·up. 
muffled ~r of' the crowd at a this rnantl'l. Rowe savs prisoners "When . ~ts c:lnn out tile 
t.!IIletballgame. probably will be pennittftl vislla gallery. tIley won't Ihr .... tJrinp 
The shouts Ii the inmates sound (rom. ramll, members. He say. aut." he said. "But. wllf'n guards 
lIIuc:h the sa.ne as they did 1._ other prlYiIeps waD be ~ haV(' 10 dean It up. thPy throw out 
IncII'1"111 01 July 22. when a not lJ'actually. .arbale t:fV'tinvally The same 
erupted and three auank wae ThaI is what now is happe'lli!1&. at troublema' 0'. are c:ausing 
slam.. State'¥iUe, whkb also was the scene problems day after da, ... 
But inIide. tbi.- 11ft differeat CIf Y~ tIllS summer and was Haas Mid rilth was not tt.e only 
-. plac:ed on dadlocll witll Pontiac:. problem he noted. 
The i_tes who were milling "We've beel'l returni .. that place "Soliit.' Ii tile ~(1s don't have 
abaut free" ID !he prison yard that 10 normal for fIVe"" sill weeb." lights. and some have leak, ptpes so 
day-atlacking ,vards •. burr'D' Rowe said. "EveryfJody is eali", in tile rJoor is always wet.·· he said. 
1.lIldilllP ... Just walc:blnt--. a'Ve the dmilll room everybody is "The people Just Iook"d spac:ed out. 
been Iac:Iled in their Uny c:ell:ulmst .WIII rec:rea"";' eV('rybody is Some lay ID tIlrir bunks. WId! their 
CQIIbnuously SInce the not. It's letting Visitors. everybody is brads to\'?~. Some. JUSt stare 
ailed a Iac:Il·up .... deadlock by .ttiDlsbolrers." OtherslooIllilletlley'rejUSltrymato 
Insiders. Inmates at Pontiac: haV(' had lheir find SOIIIt.'tIllng to do." 
Some .,n-rs throw food. uri.. se-er cIurina the '.weeII lac:k.up Haa. sauJ tbe 1«Il·up was 
...... excrement at (Iva.... They but other than U_t, they have not drslgMCi to iaoIate ~ so tIIey 
Ulreaten&hemalllltbelrfamilieo AU IJeen 0Ql of their c:el1I mlpt make statmtenlS about tile 
of them 11ft fofttd I. the wil" tile Wat'denThllclde'\ls Piftkney agreed _uards' murders. ~. Blate 
c;::e,&he odor and the fJieII wlliJe to meet with • reponer to anawer investlptors. He said It was nnt 
far aD early end to tM quest*- about &he 1Gck-ap and desllfted to ~ed RJlards and 
deadtoclt. ' c:onditi_ at Pr.tIiac. But, wben the pnsotJers and CaciHtaI. the weapGnB 
• "n. .. ~ ... Peat_· ... -·,.ftIIGI1~ "IWd at .... fl'fldl'p~. ... a .. .a1t:l81a etlURlM. 
..... more abuse. physical and Pinkne, w.:t he had bftIt fiIId tty He ~ that Ute 'deadloct 
wrt.l. durilll til. loCk.~ lIIaD lawyers for the de1»rtment to say should end. . .. _... "-
anytime I am rt'IIlft1Ih«.' saId IIDth1ntI. "No buman ~ng s.......... ..., 
Charles Rowe. dlrel!t" .. of tile 'Jbe reason 'or the silenc:e is. ~ted that way. he said, . 
Departll\el'lt of Corrections. lawsuil_kiDl to end the deadlocks While Rowe MYS the lac:k·ur wall 
Rowe has (lU8rds eundutting a at Pontiae and SlalrVille. It was be phased.out Ifadually. un~ 
ftIl.by.c:ell searc:b ror weapons and filed on bftIalf of the inmates by auaTds say II should not rnd untd BacL... lab Chieago attorney Jeff Haas, He Sf!C'Unty IS bftfN up and more 
ft50111I11Of1 e Iouftdthe"n-thisweeilwitbV.S. IJU;I'';:~'' ~ doI" how the 
District CGurt Judge Jabo Powers Inmate ~r;! re!u." said pIonJ toul'JlGltlen' C~::.:e newer _ lIUCh horrible Rowe. "W .. did not enc:ounlt.'r any 
• C!mditions i. my life." Ha. Mid tremendous amount CIf difficully last 4"or M,.-~- nID,., arter the two-hour tour. ''There ant weeII m showenng all the Inmates . 
.I' --J '"e two mea. twobunlls and ewrythinl 'toufte'¥er a- haw they IIock·ups' 
Bal!k.....- players wiD have • 
daaIIcr to c:ompete at "the cruelest 
pme" in a Ioumam.nt at 1 p,m. 
Moodiiy in the Student Center 
MiMlSIIippi ~. 
The l~ment is sponIIClftd b, 
the 8m Badlgammon Club •• new 
Cll'PDiUtion on atmpus dedlatted to 
promoting the lame. The 
rrciltrabGa fee _ a.so. 
BadlgamIDClD is _ Ii the oldest 
r,m::!.~~:a ~~:t-: 
_elim" called .. the enel"I 
pme" bec:a_CIf its_bmationli 
........ 1udL. willi wNcb __ • 
~ _" ____ def., a 
mater ba<*aam-. 
........ _ tile Bar.mlDClD 
C1pb will be available to teac:b 
..... aen the basIa Ii the pllK. vc 
to help more advanced players 
dewelap subtle 1tnte(Cies and learn 
..,. to play the Ddds. 
". dub meets at 1 p.lD. eadl 
M..ay in the Student CeDt«. 
SC*ifil: IDeaticMa will be an- ill 
Campus Briefs. 
•••••••••• it ........ o-s.-IIIIy i( 
~"p '- .. ~ 1:t1..... oM 
.................... ~ 
• Dec..!.=_ ... . 
.. 'ritt ........... .. 
.. 'till .-
! ArNeIr : ~:r. •• ~ •• 
HAPPY HOUR 
Mondar-fridar 1-6 p.m. 
"Sandwiches" fqe Peonuta" 
they have to !he with jammed into will end. You have turmoel aller 
that $'"rby .. foot space. U's alm_t ;:ed!~=~re"ery nhn. You 
impollllill\e for two peoptt;. 10 be This tocll-up is not tile mil"' by ...~ at the same bIDe. all)' meall5. One ill Statevillor iTo ~r.: 
C.-nIB brinI the prisaDers' meals lasted about 10 llKlIltba. Rowe said. 
to the tIlrR c:ell ht>uaes. eadI 01 and _ at Pontiac: &he year belore 
w_b has Se'¥eral floors of !!ells. lasled .i. or eight months. 
IImwtr - p1Iena. Hornstein reaa1led. 
'''nIe t.rs aren't wiele enough to Some 01 the problems which 
slip a plate through. so 1M)' have to pnson "mc:ials cited after the not 
fold the ptates. and oftetl the rood ltiU nist. The inmate populallOft at 
SplIls." said Haas. who watdled PontiK ill down from about 1.000 to 
auanIB di5II up the ~ lIIt.'aJ of I 700 smc:e the not. but that is more 
beans. .... ad and pears. .~ than the 1.200 offlc:iaJs said the staff 
plleries are filthy. 11Ie prbal"1 can bandJe. 
Performed by 
KEVIN McCARTHY 
Winner of tt-e 1975 Obie Award 
..... y. Oct __ 7. 1m.t I=- P.M. 
SIwyodc a ..... torI_ 
Southern Illinois University at Ca~le 
rICkets on sale at the Shryock Auditorium Box Office. 
For further information (all 453-271T. 
101 W. Monroe 
next to the Train Station 
HOURS 
Mon-Sot 12·2 Sun 1·12 
WIIKIND SPORTS SPICIAL 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON ---- SUNDA Y AFTERNOON 
SALUKI FOOTBALL 
AND 
BASEBALL .LA YOFFS 
$ , .50 pitchers J -6 p. m. 
, "frH PeaIk·ts" 
BEARS VI PACKERS 
AND 
BASEBALL PLAYOFFS 
$' .50 pitchers '.:6 p.m. 
· .. F ..... Peonuts 
I've just returned ftom ttie 
International Gem and Mineral Show 
and have beautiful saphires, 
rubies and emeralds set in 14K. 
Individually designed wedding 
rings for "'You" 
(workshop located at) 207 W. Walnut 
C'dale. m. 457·5731 
Please car. first so I can be here when you come. 
Slice of Pizza 
and soft drink 
99~ Mon.-Sat. 
BoOk Sale 
quality text ...... i.r ..... 1C8 t.ooIcs 
Publishers Remainders $1 andup 
electric circuit analysis 
Itlochemlstry college physics 
methods of eel research 
Intro to chemistry 
operations research 
founclat'on of physics 
coronary nunlng car. 





cr_tlon of American Empire 
r_t estate aneleconomlcs 
~ ~~~~..!!.~~! 
.. .............. ., ............ 
Slavic photo'exhibit Scheduled 
SaIM> _ ~tIGna "- olrtrfl 
tile IartJeSl aisblll eolJec:tlOllS fII 
llMeogra.,.,. of ".~latrf' hfe in 
Y,«alinia will be exhibited during 
,~ annual C'Onf.rence of the 
Americ:an ASiociation for t~ 
Advancemenl of Siavie Studies 
scheduled for Oct. 12 to 15 in 
Columbia. Olio. 
The col_ ~toRraphs depict 
=-::J.,~if~ l:he ~=o:; 
Primonb. Gorjenska. DoIeMka. 
Sla~. and Prekmurje. 
1'IIr: eUiibibon wu pnIduc:ed by 
'I1Iefdllft ~IIIa, UIIOCiate profSMr 
fII ".lIaItional educ:atia1 studies. 
Polla. a s~ciali!lt in rural 
5O:iolGgy and agric:ulturalenension 
'IO'ork. bas ledurf'd and done 
researcb in Yugoslavia-his 
p.renl$' nali~ laM-since 1966. He 
is ..-.tIy directing a study fII SIovHr villages Iorated _ !lour _ 
more-by foot or borsedrawn 
wlIII __ from bus stopa and maiD 
hlhwaT-L • 
A new paperback edition of a 
classic.- wort by ~e S. Counts. a 
visit ... profes.'IOI' at SIU from 1962 
fD 1971. whicb has attracted ,he 
re.wed aUention of educators. IS 
beiDI publi'.hed by sm Press 011 
~UJ:~tlla: =ac;:;e!:':. 
tile Department of Edut'allon 
Foundations at Georgia Slate 
t;Dlver5ity. 
Hia st'minal wort. "Dart' the 
School Build a New Social Order." 
was first published in 1932 and 
repriDled numeruus limes. In tilt' 
new edition. Counts not only 
c:ntic.-illl!S wbat _ at thllt time 
"progressive" education but 
proVIdes a plan which assig.. a 
posIUW role to Imdlers it! education 
and reform dinrtly liDIled 10 the 
mona fII tile American economy. 
Q:unl$ died at !JIr National Shrine 
fII Our Lady fII the Snows Ul 
BeIJeyjIW ID 1914 
h18uguration set 
for U of C8 first 
woman president 
CHICAGO" 4AP) - 'I1Ie first 
woman prsideDt fII tile I7'Yf'llr-Gld 
t:nlyersity of Chicago will be 
inaugurated Friday. 
HanM H. Gray. 47. became the 
university's lOll! PftSident in July. 
but the inauguratia1 was delayed 
until the foU academic year was Ul 
session. 
Mrs. Gra,/. wifeal CbarlesGray. a 
history professor at the university. 
wiD be honcJred ID a day aI t'ert'mony 
and receptions. Among dignitaries 
expected is Kingman Bn!wst..r Jr .. 
l: .S. amNissador to Great Britain 
and formeT president of Yale 
lniversity. 
About 150 coileRe presidents and 
some fedf'ral offICials have said they 
wiD attend the C4!ftl1l0Dlt'S which 
include the ~,'tabon aI hooorary 
degrees to Sill dodors aI science and 
fourdoc:torsof humane letters. M_ 
It.an 1.000 f:K'~ty m=~::f the 
unIVersity will mf't't thetr· DeW 
president at a reception. 
Mrs. Gray was acting president aI 
Yale in 1977 and 1978 aft..r Brewster 
was na~ ambassador. She was 
dean of Norlllwe<!t''1l University', 
College fII Arts arlei Sciences from 
1m to 1974. 
Mrs. Gray teaches history and is a 
5C'hoiar aI the Renal .. nee and 
Reformation periods. A 1950 
graduate of Bryn Mawr College. slit' 
.as a Fulbright sdlolar at Oxford 
tEngland. University and recetved 
a doctorate from HarYard. 
She taught at Bryn Mawr. 
Harvard. tile University of Chicago 
and tbe UniYersit, of California in 
Berkeley. 
IIuiia and sev~ American and "We photognlJf.ied people Ut dleir 
Slov_ students photolraphed everyday aetli .. doing everyday 
YllllailaYiaa adullll. children and ac:tivilies _ so mqeh for the 
elder people worlulll, studying and scholars,pho will study 1M' wcwk. 
relallilll in and aruund the vilJa&es. but to sha;'e with Slovene villalelrn 
'I1Iephotograplla and statistical pictura (II what :tle is Uke in tier 
cllta ",11 enable the .-rc:beT and ,,;11a1lt!5 lD other regia.. 01 the 
coIle-.ues f..- tile University of country." said Buila. 
Ljublj8ft8 10 record and aMI,.. the 
c:IIan«ee bnJuRM by flilbways and "The phototrra.,hs ~lso 
bus traDlpartatr.Nt to SIo.ene yiBage camp~ our stabshc:lll -lata til a 
tile. very effet'ti~ .. a,." he said 
EAZ-N COFFEEUOUSE 
QI(D S. lIlimi!> A~e. 45,- BICoS 
0PDl C'lPM-lAM 
Ell1)A1 
q-I' Dt"n h'bfSA 
/I.! I Dcin & IliA I) 
54iIlRMj 
"-II SM Mark"" 
10.1':1'$ ~ ¥" 
~v. 
Il-Il. &tb IIoIId( 
/2-1 [A" H~jtl" 
OPEN TILL 
11 pm Monday-Saturday 
Sunday tll14 pm 
t ................ ·Specia/ ..... , ........ .. ! DENVER OMELET I I. (inclu.descheese. tomatoes I 
I onIon, green peppers) if 
I Served with ToosI& Jelly I i for only $.1.89 i 
if Good thru 10-12·78 if ~ .......... - .............................. -I 
220 S.llIlnot. Ave. Carbondale 
WEST ROADS7~~! 
" __ L Prices ..... 
l_ for our everyday unadvertised Speclols' Oct. _. 
LIQUOR 
Home Entertainment Time 
50_oH 
BEER 
Support UNITED WAY 
~. .9 ~ .. o 1 .... 7oa..N. 




1·9 , ..... any 5th (750 ml) Liqueurs 
.ntI 
ConIl.l. 
United Way for PVeIY C05e 
weseft. Sample while you shop! 
N9limif "We have kegs~! ,0< 
-,' • .Jw< .. n. .... rCustomer! 
TM Iobel pictured here is one of our new selections at West Roads. It is one of '6 new Califor· 
nia wines that ~ been held in the highest r4t3Grd in various ratings and to!Itings. We ttav. to!Ited 
these wines and have found them to be as good and better than the ratings. 
Also listed In thil sectlon ole new French wines that we have acquired. These ore oiso wm. that 
have been tasted before we put'c~ them, 
Many other wi'19ries. and estates are represented in the Itore. It is our policy ta taste before we buy. 
When somples are not ovoi\oble we take to the journals and books for a professional ConcensUI before 
.wepff~ tf~.wil'lWito,GV. • 
Our policy is to find the best wines at any price. For thai everyday gloss of wine before or with dirt"... 
we oft., the best vol.,., in jug wines.. For tM special meal or occasion we offer the great wines; we 
aslure their quality by tasting or careful IeMOKh. We ofter the best 01 52.59 or 522.59. 
Think of West Roads for wine; we won't have wine but we will have the best wl~ for youl 
~. ~~~.~~.~.~~~~~.~~~~~~~~--~-~. 
C.1IfonIIe· ........ 
s ....... MI1II.01' • ..,. 
F...-io Abbey I'INOT NOla. 7' 
DoIriae,- ZlNFANOEl.75 
C,-"- _!elena ZJNfANDEl.'75 
Cal......" Petite SlltAH. '75 
FiNs_ CA8EtINET 
SAUV1GNON. '75 
FI< __ JOt4ANNISIEIIG 
1I£511NG.77 
Fkes_CHAIIOONHAV. '76 
.obert MuwJawI CAIIEIMf1' 
SAUV1GNON • ..,. 
___ CIIf:-.. ~ .. .........-
.......... ¥ .. Iey.~.....,..~ ... 
...... ~ ..... iy ............. 
~'-
.obert Mondovi GAMAY lOSE • .." 
Clos du Vol CAIE1INfT 
SAUVlGNON. '75 
C1ea du Val ZlNFAHOa. '7S 
Willow CrMII CAlPNft 
SAUV1GNON. '7S 
C,-," K ..... CHENIN IIlAHC 
a-Ies K ..... IIlAHC FUMl. 76 
--., V...,....,. GaUNI. 
SYL'IANE •. 76 
"""_K ...... CHAMPAGNES 
DoMai_ Chandoft IIIUT CHAIIoU'AGNE 
~ ..... ( ... ,..., 
~ICoIIfornialIUtlGUNOY 




,,. ....... ..... 
~lafite.·,.. 
~crY~.,., 
MIIunaub ",.-t. 76 
C ........... - ......... 1Ianc '"\8 ___ .'75 
Health officials predict Russian flu; 
prescription drug could limit spread 
:.:::: ~rtl'" amantidio. "has not tMoftI widt>ly 
ATLANTA IAPI-Huhll oUiet.... :::':: l~h=1 ~~t!: 
:n!tt:"'''::ie:::~m:c~ f: settina wlW'n typically the inClurma 
RussIan flu. but they W'l' a .-.lativt'ly ~;:: =~ to have any 
unhft"akRd pmscriptlOll drua could HI"ious Side t'lf~ts. but a sman 
provide Itmit~ prolo'CtJOn. ~rt"Ntap oC illeR who talle it have 
Last .ealOll. mililuy probll'ms m. intaininc their 
establishment. '.'td t"ollege COIICentration. ~e IBid. 
cl~SSmpusesstramweorrn~:.n~~ A~~.! H,nman a.... Is W"CII"riH that R stn R_ian flu may affen die elderly 
yoIA"IIer than. had no immunity tIWI willler. 
bfn_ they were born arler a "We do IIDt IImw if It Is ~ill8 to do 
:,W:=:U ~= ~ur::.~ what it did Jut sprinr. and anrcl 
"1 -W l to _ Russian only YOWIIsters.ororc.!n!-haeJ.!teo:tl.: inf1ul'nz.a f':~ ntenstftly lIIis touab enoUIIh •• ..~- .... ~ 
wmter. Only ahaut JOor40percent or ~. win alfen oldft people." he 
the (.'Ollqe papulalion is immune That eou1d be cIa.rous. Hilt"'1811 
Arter last year." said Dr. A. DaYKi said. *_ "tile re8lOD it t"_'" 
Bralldling·8enlwtt or the na~ lID dean. last year may well he 
Center for Disease Control bKa_ it aRected only yOW!l 
And IrYiIll 10 11ft!) dry .nd warm people .• ~ 
• 11 wIDter wiD not help .vOld the flu He said olIIer flu varietieJ -.A. 
buS. hftIltb affic:ials said. Yktoria. A.1_ and inlluenzai-B 
"11Jere Is no Kientifie ~ tIonI Kor1I nu-abo will return tIIis 
that ,tetl"' your feet wet or beinC in wialer. AI a result. the pvernment 
a draft ~ your t"hance 01 Ia spencIint •. 2 milliOD .n an effort 
trrUm. 1M flu, saId Dr. Alan 1D imllMlDe .. 5 million elderly and 
H.nman. director fII the ceIlter·. iaIInn AmerIcaaa. 
imlftUlUUllion diYiIion. 111. ,... for the lint Ume. a 
that offen ~~tion a,alast the 
!:rr:OIIfiwt ~=::~Sf! 
::.,e~!, c:.::':i=U=~ 
trivalent vHrinal10ll with Inc:reased 
prot~bCIn &«ailllt Russian flu is 
recommended for infarm people 
~::-n...::'th ~i!::':s S:~ that 
lSO.000 more deaths than would 
IIDrmalIy he O1*t~ from flu and 
pneumonia were I'f'(.'Orded during 
::~~:~~~ne:= 
thruullb um. 
WH,\T PRICE WATER! 
LOMBARD, III I API--Water isn'l 
fl'ft-or even ~hea~es~.all,. In 
rural areas. attordina 10 fiRlInS 
ft'Iftft by the Waler Quality 
AMociation . 
11Je .-.port says the averlqlP t'GII& 
01 a wate!' 'ft'U inlhfo l:ftiled Stal., is 
12,100. inc:luding the l'OSt of dnlhn, a 
lr ... foot hole, .nstalling t"aling and 
t"Onnectan, a well pump and 
JII'P.ISIIft " ..... It. 
8>., lie said a precIiptIon drat trWaient ftC'CinltioII is avaiL'tble 
al ........ ,fJ'Iantidine "~an -- the III ••••••••• " ........ .. likelihood ... It'. tallen by mlMh. a .4111 
CUUJ)Ie fIIl8b1m a da, ltartin& from 
Willi the addilon of r.;';;pmml to 
purify the waler and 1'f'fII0VP iron. 
the COIil is incTea!ied 10 13.100. 
::: u:: =: == ~:a:~~~ 
But in winter. when nu is around aU Deli 
tile lim~. that t"ould he a ~." 
For that ... _. HiJuno." said. 
Wild~at ~nke by 
maintena::ee men 
shuts down plant 
EAST MOLINE (APt - A Wildeat 
JUike by maine_.- men baa shut 
down International Harvest« Co' .. 
East Mollo. plant. 
More than UiID worIIen at the 
plant were off the ,:.At 11Jlftday in 
5Jlllpalll, with the itnlle by _me 
1410 maintenance workers. The 
.work"rs walked 0(( their jobs 
1IDncMy to..,... ...... .", 
........ tklMl Kanater to CGIIInKl 
...... ....... hr_ ,.. _. 
-:-;-~.;. ........... 1It 
tile plant had jaIMd tile atrift. AU 
the empluJea are _ben of 
Loral IlIM 01 the \'Dited Auto 
Worilen unton. 
Lonl union praident Jim 
Reynoldl and rompMIY olfl~ials 
urged Ilrillma workers 1D return. 
R.",..,kII aid. ~.... he linD 
protest any reprisals the cmtpany 
may talle agalllSt .trill.ng 
employees. 
International HanHtft' has • 
policy or 8Bpendi1I(I lIIoee entaIed 
in Wildeat str1t. for three days l1li 
the rint aft.'!IIM and '" :. days l1li 
the I«Ond ,,"_. Reynolds said 
11Jlnday ~ would "YiIOfOUSly 
protest" any such disriplinnc ofllle 
maillt_nce etnployees. 
C_pany officials hav. l"eIWM to 
ay what ac:1ioa. if an,. they wiD 
lalle aaaiast the wunen. The East 
~ plant ~ at. for 
tnlcton. 
HAJ'IIDICAPPED IlELPED . 
Murdare. 
PRETORIA, South Afrial I API-
Fulure ~mment buildinp will he 
built 10 meet the needII of. tile 
handicapped, and older buildings 
will he adapted. the ScIulli African 
lIfaO'tary of public: worb said 
~nltv. Nan-silP floors will be 
::::'.:ted• and elevators WIU he '"-t . 0~~ 
. ,/ , 
Knish 
Mulflo!w 
NOT JUST FOR DANCING 
EVERYTHING1 FOR THE ATHLETE 
SPORTSMARr 
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.. I ..... 
.. 1.to.M wal. to.21 
FREEADMISSIONI 
main street 
.. :IS-ilL boutique 
Dea,h of coun,y emplOyee a' ou'ing 
mUes job comperua'ion ques'io~ 
Iruce P.t ....... N ..... $301 
to run an effective 
Democratic campaign for 
Jockson County Boordf 
('ffICAGO f AP' - Is tile deatll eI 
a ~, employee durilll a county· 
spomored outing at a Cbica((O White 
Soli ba8eba1l 8aIM WVI'k related~ 
It haS been ~idPd .. and 
workmen's compensation keeJIII 
pilmc up for tile tamily of Uk' lale 
lJennis Dunne. a CO(Ik County 
a~ssor ... ho was s.ricko at 
Comiskey Park. 
The family alrNdy bas Mea 
awarded 1310.214 in Illinois 
workmen's compematiGa benefit&. 
And it also Is ~iYinl"I' moatbIJ 
from llte eGUnly, ofrlC:ials saicl 
Thursday. 
LNdenbip ~ mpoBimn Mft'tintr. • 
a.m.·$ p.m., Sludent Cellter 
Ballrooms A, 8. ~ C. 
ACE Coaference, I •. m.~noon, 
Student Center Ballroom D. 
SAC Ellpoaitioll. II p.m.·1 a.m., 
Stlldent Cenler Ballrooms A II B. 
5(.AC. Film. 7 p.r.l. II 9 p.m .• 
:.tudent Center Auditorium. 
·DrawiDgs. \J.S.A.... MItchell 
~=~mG!.t!;.:~~ 
p.m .• weekdays. 1:»4::10 p.m .• 
Sunda~ 
Campus Crusade for Chrisl. 
meeting, 7-10 p.m .• - Home 
ECOJIOmics Lounge. 
IVCE, meeting. 7:30-9:30 p.M., 
Student Center Ohio or Kaskaslu. 
Rooms. 
!;cAe Video Committee Mellinn 
Corm~tion, 7 '" 9 pm., StuMnt 
Cenler Video Lounge. 
Wesley Foundation EAZ·N 
Coffeehouse, bft ente11airvnent. 9 
pm.· ••. m .. III S. D1iDOis Ave. 
wcr, meeting. _I p.m .• Student 
Center Activities Room B 
Per DeubdIe Klub Stammtisch. 
evel'yone .. eIcome fttIaniIess 01 
fluency, ... p.m.. Pinch Penny 
Pub 
Malaysian Asaoclation.. meeting. 7-
11 p.m.. Studeat Celtter BaIIrocJm 
C. 
Sludenl At'tiYitiu Cenler 
R«-ognized Student OrlEaniutions 
:'~':~i:!:c 
"'D. 
Linguistics Student Associalion. 
meeting. _-I p.m.. StudenI 
Center Ohio Room. 
Arab Student Associatian, meetIng. 
:>-7 p.m., Student Center ActivitIes 
Room A. 
Sa .... , 
ACE Conference. • a.m.-5 p.m .• 
Student C,erlter Ballrooms and 
River Roonui. 
Chemistry .. Bio-Cbemiltry, 1:»4 
p.m., Old MaiD Room. Student 
CftIler. 
"Drawings. U.S.A.:' Mitchell 
Gallery. 10 a.m.-3 p.m" FaDer 
Nartb Gal!eI'Y. to a.m.-4 p.m .. 
..,~ekdays. 1:30-4:30 p.m .. 
Sundays. 
Celebnty Series. "Give 'Em HhlI 
Harry," 8 pm. Shryock 
Auditorium. 
:Southem Illinois Sc:1Iool Press 
A~!~~ F!!!! E1i!-Y.-~~~ 
Workshop,9a.m.-3:I~p.m., Wham 
EducallQll Buildilll 
LeadershIp SympCll!ium, a a.m .. 
Student Cmler. 
Stragehc: Games Society. meeting, 
10 a.m., Student Center Activities 
Room C" D. 
Wesley Foundation. EAZ·N 
Coffeehouse. free Ih .. 
entertaInment. t p.m.-. a.m., 8 •• 
S. Iilinoes Ave. 
Students from Tia_n Celebrate 
Natioaal Annwenary, e:30-9 p.m., 
Home Economia l..ounge. 
Beta Alpha Psi. meeting. 7:3tH8 
p.m .. Student Center Milaissippi 
Room. 
FreeSdlooISc:ieaceFidioa.l".m .• 




Dun ... :'. ·widow. Fral'C!eS. is SIIe said tile tun cGmmission 
receiving 1258 a month from tile reviews arbitrator's *cis~ only 
county and her two cbikIreD. ages t .. hen IJIey ~ a~alflJ 
and 7. aft ~ivlnl"" a month in Bara!8lssued hIS mhng AIIII- 23. II 
support payments.. offic.'iaIs said. said lIIal UfIIess a petition for rev" 
They said Mrs. Dunne's S2SQ-a. is r,led witllin I~ days. .. the decision 
montll payments may _ be of the arbitrator shaD be enlenod as 
reouc:ed because of the .tate tile ~lSaon of iJIe rummlSSion." 
work_'s compensation. Leonard FOIIIe.-. assillant state', 
The childrell5' caunty bellefits Ire ~~~.:~~,:.a:::! 
beq JIIIid until tIIey .reelage. 1he made no e(fort to appeal tile decision 
-"men's compematiaft benefits beocause tne courts baye f'UWd lIIal 
:. ~ :~~ .. rate of .. a workmen's compensation benefits 
Dlmne. 34. died while Ittending. must be paad ill such cln:umstanc'l!S. 
county-sponsored ollting at ge:" ':':at~~no! .:~ .:n~ 
~nc:~~ ~:.!isa::~= come: to paying workmen's 
tile _ani to III ...... Dunne on gtUUIda comp ·nsaliom. branlln, prole," 
lIIat her hulband', delth WIS job from bulitlrumelt who contend tile 
relaled because t.. .... ltriclIen generosIty driYes lip msurance COIIts 
duril\l • county fIapIoyee . .outma ,aiId dist'ouraaes .- busInesses 
u..at he bad beea arranlteJ al the from -. t~ lUlI'IClIt ElItJIIoyees 
directionoleauntyA5lessor1bomas of DrlYllte fIrma a. ~ell 'a, 
Tully. ::::::ent agenclesarnli"bie for 
Rebec!:. St'hnt'icierman, Foster recalled lhat he f~ all 
commiSSion 'Chairman. said an tile way 10 1M m,Roil Su~ 
arbitrator, Bemard Barasa. ruled Court, and 1051, In a caM' inYoIvillfl .. 
tIIat Dur!ne', dealll was relaled 10 county treasurer's em~ who 
his job and mad! tile awanl suffered from ~ty and I!J8h blood 
deciston. presaure liefor' dying at home of • 
''Cook ('GUIlty did not appealtllis heart attlK'k, 
decision to tile lull commission. and The court found that the man's 
therefore tllia cue never came r.mily deservt'd workmen's 
before It." she saId "The compenution bent'rits because 
commission had no opportunity to alleged job ~ contnbuted to 
review tile facts 01 the awanl" the heart aemn. 
PLAN AHEAD 
Your t ..... , •• Upp.nglty 
COftMt to C.reer Counseling 
w. can help you at the 
Croaro.cl. of Career tleel.lons 
• Inellvlclual Planning 
• Group Planning 
choosing a maiOI' 
selecting an occupation 




job search strategies 
• Car .. r Information Center 
Start now. L1f. planning •• a 
lif. process. Get going to Insur. 
that gr_t vi. Ion. 
Career Counseling 
located at Wootly MaURm 12M 
Sen4 Coatrlltutlone to: 
... Pel ....... 
.out.1 
C.rItoft4al •• IL .Hl1 




- TEDUILA ,'~-....""'~~ 
fit\-Io.OII~It. 
>WOII"U' 1G!! .. I&. ~'. ~f.~.h) A~~ ').to 
5,' .. ,~.) ... .cNlOOl" 
!l!u#lCh 9)teeU:d 
9f«:e tf9lJe+ fPtVt ~ 
a#uI 
·f7JnuzU fR~L qjJ-tUM: 
~~ •. "..-21':m.. 
~''1DJI. ~~ Dot fiON iN 
("oJ t'om/DJ Dt eo'l 
/Dt a ("OUI'-/ 
SI9-7;"" 
TII181.D 11111 
6"" /Ib. 9'~ ~rt/N. 
for 1 
011 single Ip's 
99 
8 p. m. - midnighf only 
Comedy, Rock. Soul, Slues. 8/uegrass, Jazz, Soundtracks •. Classical,80ogl 
Ses t selection of LP's 
and topes in Southern 










'0 a.m.·12 p.m. 
Sunday 
1-8 
p~ ••. Doily Egvptian, 0ct0b.r6. 1978 
Mountaineering #6. 
{buln.talLneEtrlng' is an 
oral tradition Over 
the l-ea.rs. it has beenpa.sseddownl l"E~"from tMcherto 
J:lUJ"-"9'""""BU to son. package etore~to customer. As a II 
result. a folklore - a mythol- I 
ogy, Jfyou wUl-has formed I 
8.l'OlJlO. the IIlOlmta1ns of' 
Busch. You. being & student I 
of mount.a1neerirlg. no doubt 
Wish to aoquab1t yourselfwtth t 
these trut1\s and half-truths, I 
these stories both 8CCW'8te I and apocryphal. A wise deci-
sion And, as luck would have I 
it. this ad is just the tiCket. I 
One of IIlO\lIlta.lI1ea 
.' earliest legends is BenntIJgton 
" ~BanrJr€,..cn .M .. 'mlttu.~ 
: international bon vivant and 
I inventOr of the phrase "your • check is in tM mall:' it was he 
who perfected the finer points 
of expedition tlnanctng. While 
other mounta.1neers resorted 
to such bizarre extremes as 
ga.1nful employment. Benning-
ton subsidized assaults on the 
Busch mountaintOp with cr& 
a.t1ve economtcs. An a.ma.Jga.m 
of paper schemes, 1i'a.nchised 
dreams. dummy corpora.t1ons 
and corporate dummies kept 
him in cl.'lVer for nigh on 20 
fiscal years. Asked at 
culm1nat1on of his 
a LEGEND 
"r can make you a mathe-
matical model. baby.' Talk 
about your wildlife! 
But when look:ing for 
sheer courage, W. Dexter 
Poole rrrust rank In.lore 
:.unong the top mounta.1n-
eet'S. Fond of saying "The 
roa.:1 :;0 truth goes through 
bad llSighbol'hoods7 Poole 
enjoyed skirting with 
dangerandapp~hed 
mounta.1neeri.ng as a. test of 
R1.lI'Viva.l skills. In his most 
C::S::::::llP'4 famous challenge. Poole, 
career to reflect upon the se-
cret of St'.ocess. Bennington 
revealed his first rule: "Keep 
all your assets liquid:' 
Another freqt181lt subject 
of mounta.ineertng lore :is 
the Wildlife. Numerous 
equipped only With 30 water-
proof matdla3 and a ~ credit 
card. parachuted into a remote 
area. lmown as Cleveland He 
was up to the task. Within 
hQtl!'g. Poole ...-r-a...s bask-
ing Wlder the hot sun of 
Antibes. downing the 
smooth. cold refreshing 
mountains of Busch Beer. 
A credit to his 
colleagues 








tales abound, but perhaps~~~ 
the most famous story is ~ 




I Mathematics Convention All ., 
75 prodigies. whiz kids and 
befuddled geniuses 1n111;iated.j 
an after hours EDq>ed.i:tiOlrl.. 
It began ba.rmlessly .... __ ,UF>I ... , 
But soon. the Busch moun-
ta.1neers reached the Mobius 
Strip, a rac:y nightspot catering 
to highbrow hijinks. Before the 
even.ing was over, several of 
them were bending the sUdf; 
rules. Others were smoking big 
cigars and telling every woman 
is ( one) a matter of subjective I 
judgment and (two) in a con- . 
stant state of flux. Keep in mind I 
legends are created f!V!!ry 1ay. So I 
when you flex your mountain-
. in sight were agents With 
-eering mu..~les, be 
true to the tradi- , 
tion At best, 





I~ .UleIld8Dll8 Mldat't~drInIIIIC aan Thewm~ d.BtD&be~ 11;7' sallBIIIJDNdQr&be 
.... Ol8IdItMld~d.BtD&beookLlIIIUr8AY~_DIIIIa Ttw ____ Mlduae ___ 
~cblllrBPk*_ ~~UIJ~ID.:tual PIOIIIe.i1vtJ:C 01' .... punqaolDl:ldlllUL 
Dont just reach for a been 
"!' t:,':' .~' .... 1., "';., !I •. i 1 J;" , , t· .. ~.. ... • 
'1 :'. 
Daily Egyptian. October 6. t978. Page 15 --
('..areer (:enter sets job interviews 
1be followu. a~ on-ampus job 
intervi~ws sc:hedulPd a. Ca~er 
Planmng II Plae.m~t Cftlter for 
!he Wffk 01 Oct. 16. tg)"l. For 
inl~rvif'w appointmt'nts and 
additional infontUltion. iJIl~led 
slUdf'nls should vISit ttIP (~al'ft'f' 
PlannlftS II Placf'mf'nt Center 
Iocatf'd al Woody HaU. SediOD B. 
2nd floor. Room B204. Students must 
have a resume on file with the 
Plae.~l Office bef_ ~ an 
Sign up for a inlerview appointment. 
..... ,.Oct. .. 
U.S. Army Malerial Development 
II R.adi_ C,.mmand, Davenport. 
Iowa: engineers: fontUll sdIGol 
traini~s in product-production. 
maintalllability Ind safety for one 
)'Hr at the Intern Traini~ C~ter. 
Red Rivr. Army Depot. Teurk_. 
Tn .. s. with subsequent ... ianment 
to a J"'"Mnenl duty Iocltion It one 
of t~ yanous DARCOM 
installations. Quality Ind Reliability 
trall\lllg for sill months It the Army 
~::it~R~~~~~~ 
Island With su~t ISSlpment 
10 a permanent duty Iocltlon It _ 
of the various DARCOlW 
installations. Maj«s: electrical 
sciencn Ind systems ensiDeelih8. 
englRee-ring mt'Chanic:s and 
materliis. thermal Ind 
environmental ~gl.mJII. MlY i9 
grids. US. Citizenship Required. 
Americln Hospital Supply 
COI'JIOI'ation. E.,.Mlon: sales or 
markf'li.: entry-Ieveltechnlcal and 
oolt-teehnical sales POSitions which 
lead to careers in !Illes management 
and marketiDtI mana~menL Sales 
representatives I~ involved in ItIP 
promotion 01 products Ind serYlC'eI 
through the di~t selb~ effort. 
Addiuonal responsibililies indude 
("U"Ic>m.r tTl'dit and ".rv;e •. 
ellpense control. and territory 
IdmiDllllration. Compl'nsation 
includes I combination 01 salary. 
bonus. commlSlions. lQtomoblle or 
an equivalent allowanc~. and 
expenses. LiSht to moderat~ travel 
is required. Majors: bachelcr.s or 
maslft"S ~ in any major. 
~~mbeor graduales. preferred 
l: .5. CItizenship reqwred. 
T_ instrummta - mtOl'tllllioa 
s~"._ aDd _"iees. Dalla .. 
Tnas: systems appllealions: 
dni.n. d~velop and illSUlII 
c:ompuler apphcatiollllln !he sys~m 
applicatima,..slasled. 8.8. or M.S. 
ill computer !lC'iena. math. 
lICC.'OUIIhll(landstatislic:s. For major 
in act'ountu.. math and statistic's. 
al I~asl 12 hours of computer 
courses ~ l'!'qIIired. Deef'mber 
gtadualf'd have prIOrity on sign ups 
followf'd by spr.ns graduates. 
Students should lit' in 1Ippe-r baH 01 
class; they ""hou!d sagn on only one 
schedule. u.s, cituPnshlp required. 
~~~::'~~i~ ~=Dl desJin and dPvelopment of slat~­
the ut dt'Ctro-meehalllCai systems. 
BS ... M.S. in electncal ICIeDCeS 
and system, engineerIng. 
~ginee-ring mt'Chania and 
materials. thermal and 
.nvironmental ~ngineering. 
computer science. math. December 
~Iduates have priorty on sisn UN 
:::::: ~S~i: u::!d:~"oi 
c .... !hey should sign up only one 
schedule. V .5. CitizeDlhlp Required. 
. group 4 design. Dallas. Tell .. : aefer en8lneen .. Ipplicalloft 01 compan)' 
to Monday. 01:1. 1&. daw. lJI'1Idu<'hi and.- compocwnt parts to 
Tellas InstrulMlllS • lnIormalioa IIlWcific:ations or requirem~nt •. 
system. and M'rviC'es. Dalla.. Majors: industrial technology. 
T..as: Refer to Monday. Oct. I&. engi_rinl and enyironmenlll 
date. engineering. mech.nical 
American Hospital Sunply en(li~ri~ technology. Dee.mllt'r 
Corponlion, EVInston: Refer to srad:llt... U.S. C.llzewl.;p 
Monday. Oct. 16.. date. Requin!d. 
Alton Bo. Board Co.. A1toa: illinois 011)8" m~t of 
production sup.rvision- Trallllpol'tatiao1. ~pri~rield: Civil 
manage~t • Prefer managem~nt enlineers: the illinois Departmt'nt 
and appropriate technology m.o.jors. 01 Transportatian seetIa candidates 
Industrial salft - PftIer marllebna 10 fill poaiU_ in field constructioa 
mljOl'S. Industrial accounlins· Water resources Ind d~liln 
require 8CaJIIntiDt majon. Rec;wre Locltion. tllrouShout .tate of 
a 2.7$-4.00 GPA. May. August Illinois. Mljors: civil eft8l1weri", 
lflduates. tHhnology_ December, May 
K-Mart Appa~1 Corp.. Arnold. Graduales. C .5. Citizenship 
Mo: Management tnli~ poaih_ Reqwrf'd. 
- mail cloW", IadieI department· DeJoiUe HaskiDS. ~IIs, CPA. St. 
U1Cbviduals wiD be involved in Louis. Mo: ProI_lonal staff 
fashion merdlandisi~. operat.ions, accountants for CP;' firm. 
ftftlvill(l. bookkeepin&.. personnel ~mbfor-May srlduales. U.S. 
Ind adnrtising. Nine montb CitiRnshlp Reqlllred. 
Iraming program - Cllt-lhe-job and ...... Genenl Tire II Rubber Co .• 
,"I. MaJOfS: clolllina and textile. Akron, Ohio: B.S. - math. physics. 
1I'.aai_s. May. Deeembei ,dlftnistry_ Chemical E~ineenng, 




Tn .. : Product markf'li~ engineer 
team", to field salft e",ineeriDI jclb 
with assignments anywtIP~ in U.S. 
MBA ... ith teeh;,ical undergrad 
lelectricai ~lJneering or computer 
SCiencel. December ,raules have 
priorty over spring grad.Jates lID 
sign up. Students shouJd lIP in upper 
half of calss. U.S. Citizensb.p 
~
Fiat-Allis Con.trut'tioa 
~achinery. Inc .• Sprinsfield: 
ElI8illeft"5: illlerpftt manulacturiDII 
requirements. r~commend 
appropriate mlnufa .. turinl 
f'llfllJ'ftrill(l tfthnique and pmvidP 
ror plannins. Plan and di~d 
engineeri~ test projeets and test 
schedules IS assIgned. applies 
entPneeriJl8, industrial engineerins. 
lCCQl;ntina. Industrial management. 
M.B.A. - tfthnic:al or noo·!t'Ch 
undersrad desree-. Deeember 
f{~ only. "05 CitDemhlp 
,....,.,.Od.. .. 
Deere II Co .• Moline: Openings 
f. B.S. in computer SCience. math. 
industrial IedlIIOkJ81 and busi_ 
.dmlnistnrUon with math or 
statistics minor for indutri.1 
engineers 10 analyze the .. ..-nel 
materials and equipment inYoWed 
1ft a mamdacturiDl process and thea 
.... g.nize their intt'l1lclior; fur 
llJ't'alest efr~. The Industrial 
enSineer applies mathematical !oo" 
and modela 10 major bus_ 
~ms from automlltq plants to 
improYi.,. worker', job satisfaction. 
December-Ma, Iraduales. V.S. 
. ItDrlllllip ~'qUlreCI. 
Sun. Oct. 8, 1978 
10:00 a.m. -12:00 noon 
CANOE REGATTA 
campus lake boat dock 
Everyone Welcome! 
prizes 
Competition/or all categories 
canoes available 
GRAND 
Amorlcan & Mediterranean Food 
-Falafel -Shawerma -Shish Kabob 
and many other specials 
(All of our SOrldwiches or. served on ~ breod. w. olso MI' peto bread) 
Combination of Vegetarian anel Diet food 
Special for SIU Students on Sunday 
FREE Coke with meal ticket 
We also have carry-outs 
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"WI PARTY' NIGHTS A WlEK" 
++++++ + 
r junior eoUeges" 
nnual press day 
B, l'lIInrucy :IIIews llwYIce 
V_rboct MId newllpaper MaRers 
from community colwj(4I in nine 
!ltaleS art' ex~M to lake ...... tt in 
this yeaT's Commulritv College 
Press Day. OCt. 11 and 13 a. Lake 
Land Col •. Mattoon. 'MIe twCMlay 
"ent is c:o-5po!11OM by SIU SdJooI 
of Journalism and ake Land Co~ge. 
topics will Include staff I'ftr.alil1ll. 
rt'pof'tinll. Inlt'l'Yiewing and 
~:i~~Ptry for colleg'.! pub-
Yurbook diyisi01' partie!panlS 
WiD dilCUllS yearbook plannil1ll. 
copy. headlines .. staHinll. printlllg. 
dEoadliJles, malerJaland other toplC!<. 
The following day's acliyillt'S for 
n_.paper 5taffers will IOdude 
dlscllSSto .. of fealano stOm!'5 and a 
Uip to Eastern IIhoois Cntvt'risty·s 
proudly intmduces 
s.-..... nH .... r .... I.-Mlc ..... 
Robin returns next week and 
J1!n"y is our new manager. 
Retlistration will open at !100ft Oct. 
12 mlhe Lake Land CoIk>ge Center. 
Newspaper and yearbook _iMs 
will follow all:211 p.m. and run until 
4:30 p.m. 
pA~:= ::C'':::Will heaT a .15% S. III. Ave. 
discll!l!ljon of yearbook layout ideas I.I-. .... "'" ......... ..,~~~~r!"~!'!~~ 
Call or Drop by: 
Newspaper di.isioa discusston by YMrboolt: pu hwng company ... ~tatlves. 




aur ..... a .. S .... 
12 + 12 ,. 
cansorNRs • 
~ 0"" COME VISIT THE 
.. ,. HAMM'S BEAR AND 
ff~· TASTE HIS BEER 
~ ..... Oct.7. 1-1 ...... 















THE WINE STORE 
.IIENCH lIED IURGUNDIES 
. cat. __ u ... -
Voinoy Champans 74 ... " 
Pommard "Rugiens" 70 ,At 
Savigny les 8eaune 72 1.3' 
Corton '72 ,.It 
Santenay 72 6.M 
Cassag.,.Mantrachet 5." 
"ctas St. Jean" 73 










~ '349 '. 750ml 
Canterbury 
-'729 
'. ..75l Gin 
rtpt .. .-• 
.......... 
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awJ .b11idotlO .nOttq,",,3'(i;oOt)J 9QOQ 
.,\ 
Treasurer given -grabt ' 
for saving SIU dollars 
..... " ..... Sl ..... Wnt.r 
Robft1 Ilt-lin Isbril. ~ 01 
die SlU board crI trustees. has 
~iftd • 17.500 II'Mt from die 
National AlIII« .. tiGII of Col •• nd 
l'menity Offices.ad die U S. Sim 
FoundatlOllas.~rorSllYI~SIU 
Sll.1 million. .sbtU IllJltllded SIU 
bonds. 
bbeIJ ~lls this IMthod or bnnd 
IIPt1r.din~ "adY.ne~ "fundina .. 
Old bonds worth ~ million w~~ 
C:it O:h:~ =1:::-:= 
interest to i'IIY off the IS mtllian 
diffen.-nn 
The l1ni .. ersity will SII~ ~.OOO 
.nnlllllly 'JYer a »~ pl'riooJ .5 • 
mult of the advance re{uDcb. 
bonds. he sa rd 
"w. m' ..... a.d '10 millian from old 
bond..-.rws aad recft~d $1114.731 
ill inlHftt eammp.·· JstxoII said. 
"""S ~ tIM!- e.,.1t rIow by 
111:11 .900 ... He .ddPd lllat die inten!llt 
earmnp .... !leint ued 10 1IPtP'." 
uniftl'Sit)' racilitift, 
Althouglt lite adlra_ ftflllldilll 
=:t !~!r'~~ ~r:t= 
II1Ijyi!l'!'i~ 1ft Illmois.. he aid 
T~ gnnt is a nL'j mturt"on 
q.~<!fttive a.ant. No decision bas 
beeR made ~anlinR '- UN! 
""'-' will be SJII'IIl. Isben lIIIid. 
1sbf>1I. • 194' SIU business 
=::~:~a:'r.Yi= 
.nd .... ~dllrH at SIU Cfore 
wurtu. OIl 1M st.t~ division of 
admirolllration in Bredllnridle. Ky. 
(9ampus''Brie[s 
The ~rtment '" Chemistry and Biochemistry will 
~ lr a seminar with guest spPaker Alistair G. 'IborruIon, 
curator at the Royal Scottish Sc:JeMe Museum In 
Edinburgh. Scotland, entitled "StJl1le Exhibits in the Royal 
Scottish Science Museum in Edinburgh." at 4 p.m. Friday 
in Nt'Ckers C218. 
Telpro, the student radio and tel~vision produc~ 
company, will meet at 6 p.m. Fnday lD CommulllcatJOnS 
Building, Room 1046 
"WIDB Live," front 9 p.m. to 1 p.m. Fri.!ay at Gatsby·s. 
WIDe will have sooJ and disco music: from 1 a.m. 
Saturday I.UltiJ 8 a.m. Sl.UIday. 
WIDB. Jazz Messag~ from 6 p.m. Sunday until 2 a.m. 
Monday featuring Eddie Harris and Les McCann's "Swiss 
Movement" 
The 7th annual two-day Bike-a· Thon to beneft the 
Jackson County Unit 01 the American Cancer Society will 
be from 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Sa~urday and Sunday. 
Bic:ychsts will ride 9ft the 2.2--mlle route on campus drive 
cift1in8 Campua Lake. P __ ftICGUI' .. ed to obtain 
as many sponsors as possible. Toni Intravaia. dlairmen, 
said Interested ~ may caD 457-8601 for mare 
information. 
Giant City State Park irotf!rprelive p-ograms ..... 
sponsuring a stream ecology hike on the Indian Cftft 
Shelter Nature Trail (rom 10 to 11 a.m. Interested perBCJnS 
should meet at the trail entrance. 
1'be Anthropology Club will meet at noon Friday in Faner 
Hall. Room 3438. Future ev~1ls will be discUl!lSed. 
To submit your parents Dame for the "Parents of the 
Day" on Parent's DaY,Ocl14. is. Monday and Tuesday at 
Lenu. GrinneD, Truebood aDd the Student Center, 'I1Ie 
dr.wi,. will be on Wednesday. Interested persaaa may caD 
5J&.3393 CII' 4£13.&714 for more mformatiClD. 
i More briefs OIl pace t) 
5.000 METER (3.1 miles) 
(and 1 mile fUN RUN) 
S~ored by: $'lUcient W.Unns R .. oun:. C..-htf 
For on ..-try form ,,,nloCt Div~sion of Continuing Educ"tion. 
§Iaban 1/d(~ 
Pizza, Spaghetti, Sandwiches, lasagna, 
Ravioli. Salads 
Open 24 Hours 
And it's located right off the ship ! 
405 s. Washington Carry.Outs 457·655' 
~(~,~..~.l:~-.;.~ ....... :~........ --.....··you've worked hard all 
~ *'1 week. Relax. Get out to 
i the Tap and party with us I 
f I i Don't miss ~ t Saturday Night 
~ ~n the Tap~i:.: SCREEN 
I, I Sundav.join us for ~he 
; I big football game! 
~ ~ The American Tap  .. ~~~~ .~~~ 518 S.lIllnols Ave 
Where onl): top quality liquor is served. 
" ~ 
Charla HaN Fischer 
Gut..q HASS FISCHER. MA!' R OF CARBONDALE TALKS ~BOlJT H'" ~'f:WS OF 
THE ~)FflCE. AND ISSUES AND CONCERNS FACING THE ('in' OF C'A'itBONr:.4.LE: 
FEDI:RAL flJNDlNG. HOUSI~G. MEG. AJ'''ID YOUTH ACTIVITIES ARE AMONG THE 
TOPICS DISCUSSED WITH HOST CHARLE.~ T. LYNCH. 
SERIES PREMIERE 
SATURDAY OCT. 7 6:30 P.M~ 
Woshlngton5qucnMC'~ SIU-C. (618)536.7751 ' ...; 
(deodn". 'or..-"iM is Octobef 17th) 
-ncoln statue to stay in Charleston 
..... Wrltll' undisckRd ~rcentage of revenue AftfOr almost It )'fOars of 
CHA~:I.~nu'l'I lAP' - Honest everylellrindefimtelyf...,.,thell .. rontroversy. the bulIinesamPIJ who 
MIIr Charleton after Hrc 1't'C."reatiOll area and had paid t .... OOO to have the &2·foot 
I"Imblel 01_ people c:amptraund they are developinl. statue ~ ... e.ted,· er~led and 
l .. tClll. IiI·Slory fiberglasa TIle Sc:Gtts could noI be feIIchcd maintaiw.d .!IICt' 1969 decided noI to 
is jlJlll plaill tac:IIy. Immediately for COP'IMftl. IpPnd arl)' more money on IL 
_5 conf_ Wednesday. Browrilll Hid the money the Bnr<o-nilll ,aid before the transfer 
~:.,:,:r gil:! ~':~: ~~ P;:!oI~etl"'= ::::';:Ia:C:!.h~t~fa'::t'the ~ 
A .... ham Lmt.'Oln - could amount to 11,500 for ttle,...r haH (many lSIIOI;iatl!d Wlth Easlfl'll 
DIIIIl!Wllllltlnarnd." vandals - has and all estimat.d.GOD a_lIy by Uli.- Univft'Sit:· ill town! tbclU&ht 
Col. W. and FraMeS J. the fiftb year. it was tnribit'." 
cauple bWIdInc a TIle statue m ... stay at the ~te 110 As for the sale, BnNni. says the 
~ftlllICJIl ans!wt malter what. B..-ninc .. id. H the reaction b.. brought "mixed 
.st of towa. ....rty is sold, the statue must emoIians. 'I'he wont crili~i_ has 
~~UC:=iII ::r.~ ~::m:~"~. ~~::m~~ =t'!:I~'::.~~~ZI c=; 
~~~I:;=': ~.::,:o~~r:~:,t u:; :'~h~~~J. bukdball 
n~utiye .ice IhcJucht they were helpi .. to make Thf' LillCOln statue has been ttr 
first GW1Ieft paased up bidI of 
$18.. to UIUft the stat_ remaiD _ e.-, and 
to deed aU riablS ID it to the 
of Commeree TGUrimI 
CharlestGll fam __ They're pleased subject of CGIltnwersy in dw central 
~_IMy know In their hearts, Dlinoisao.n.sileofolllPofthef.med 
the s .. Iue wiD a .. a,.. be here," Linc:oIn - Doualu dfobalft. It was 
IkvwDiaI .. id. suppoMd to have iWred tourists and 
'I'he statue lured vandals who their yacatiCIII dollars 10 CbarIestoa. 
spIa..~ the body .ith paull and I:!.rn.:: e~en la:fo~!thit~: 
drfa~, detractors said the liIIl!I1IPIS 
.. lUI u,., b1iahl. better SUIb\d to 
=~"r.:::: ,:"".::r ~Idi~: 
GI'ftII GiaM. 
Th@ r incoln' Cbamber of 
Commr.ce offered •. 000 for tile 
statue about SB months .1eO, but tile 
offer ... wilhdrawn Ileal" . of fh.~ 
cost Df restoring lilt 'tatu@, 
esumaled at between $10,000 and 
$18.000. . 
Fine imports, jewelry, cards 
and heavy equipment. 
Ariel 
There's always a sale. 
~ 703 S. m. Ave. M·F 10:30-5:30 ~ 
IntrodUCing 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
SMALi. BUSINESS COMPUTING. INC. 
-Micro Computer Equipment -Systems Design 
-Custom Programming -Home Computers 
-Data Processing Consultants 
w ... n the Apple •• home computer 
1. K-Flootlng Point ".Ic 
. , . -.,. .n95 
Hours: 3~o9pm Tues-Yri; 
iil3 S. Washington, SuitE.' "L", 
9-5 pm Saturday 
ph. 549·0642 
,. . 
1_ VW BUS. ncftlent carditian. 
~:~~c!.eftl.f!~,~ 
Highwa, SI. BI125.\ ... ;(' 
tm CHEVY VAN •• _ies. AM· 
FM. radiaIs.l87-33a .fter~ 
• s.edItI Pw ....... n 
c.,ce ...... ... 
.s.-wJ..., ..... ... 
-------
..... .,a_ .... a(l(" 
............. eeN 
..... u...ty ........... , .. 
_ ...... .... 
••• u" ..... · ... ..".&·,. 
c.-,-....... 
• IAVI ......... "' .. · ., 
....... T.-..r ........ 
~~.=.:t~~~ TYPEWRITERS. SCM 
t: lHI mPi. R_ ..... ifully! ELECTRICS, - .1Id used. Irwin ...,u _1 .... - TYoewriter EKbana". '101 N . 
...,.. ..-- C"~nl Marion. Ope!! MOIId.y· 
1_ CHEVY O'JPALA. 4 door SIIwraay.I-993-2297. BI493A135C 
~bladl ... in,1 ~.>I" air~JIOWff BUY AND SELL used hlmitllN' bn~es-st..nn& '-"- Dol • Irict! and .ntiques. Spider Web. South (1ft I 




1m CELICA LIFI'BA~ Sil...., 
~~I~~.~·~ 
S49-OIi03 eYeIIinp. lIJ72AalI 
GFAND TOURING AUTO Club 
I ~:~'y =d,ra!!.iII= ~i~l;; 
an, welcome. InfarmabOll: D-
13'4 2117AaJ1; 
WANTED to Bl'Y: Nuball I 
eards. S&-'i1I9I eveniJ1Cs, &3I>-235t 
uL 234 days. l&;iMf.1 
TRADE OR SELL. 1" sailboat , 
:'~:~:/~-::pe· =c: 
NJl<KOR 1000m r·2.5 l-e •• 11&5, 
and 3$uUD r-J. t1l5. LiR _. 549-
~;$4. ~15 
AVON PRODUCTS. TAKING 
arders for Avoa 011 nampu.. can 
Cor., 867·29M ~·~::in8s. Fr~ 
cataJop ... ioiiabIe. 3OtIA13I 
il ('£SIGN YOUR OWN ~.~t. I ~~~:~~I~~n.S 
t!n2 DODGE PICKUP_ Some .... 
othft'wi8e 0'(, r.u Mf.13I1 • A-m. 
Sp.m. 
P .. & ..... 
VW ENGINE REPAIR .nd 
~~~~~l~~ 
~~er!.t~!!. ~"::k~ 
at 451-0421. 1I1674AbtOC 
EGYPTIAN VAN. R.V. Custom 
van. truck .nd R. V. illlerio!w aacf 
:,~~:.~oriea, Mur~~~::c 




Yheetrlc8l_ •• up. 
........ ..--....... 
. G.t choiclt 01 til'S' arrivals 
I _. 5ptcial cwdeft token 






.,... .... 0 ......... 1 



























SEARS STEREO PHONE s~'StI;",. 
$50. Portabl~ R~"listlC st_ "M· 
FM na~t~. I! A Can 5&9.,75 
..-m. ask r« Paul. if rm not in 
leave m_.~. 14i4Ag38 
TREADWAiiR ELEcrRONICSl CB's. TV·s. and 51 • ..-. Sales ami 
terVice. 122 S. 11lmGia. 549-1941. 
19Z1AIl47C 
sPECiAL SALE. ALL _ RCA I 
'Pi IIPts m stork ItO.OO 0"'" IandI!'d 
=ru~~:,'::t:-:'~ ~~~ 
532900. Pyramid EIf'C.'tronina. 
Route IS EaSt. 457..,.. .• ~
• TEAt:' 3300S II. I9La indt Iftls, 
mint condition. WiD sanifK'e for 
$451'. OM P"'ir A11« 604-8G stucbo 
lToooitan.. WIYtb 114IlO.iII 8I!'U for 
Il00. !I4a-~. 2059AglS 
IIqcIM 
WELL" 'PRO' to-SPEED b~. mJl or.r --. Askil1l 5225. but 
1ti MlCAJale: caUJ.y 56-=.w. 
~:;A .F.!t~Rgu~~: 
Keep byl., 2OGA.:.~ 
SAV •• '" • M.;--t 
·iorgest inventory of pam 
I cxceHOries for all bicydes 
eguoronteed Iowe.t pric .. 
• call us for pric .. ond repair 









PF.AVEY "ROADMASTER" AMP 
wllh Sill 12" woofer. ~nd born 
,"Californ'" bot! .. ms and 
mixmasll!'r . tf\."'O !IOlId. F",~r 
SlratorAstn DX wid! nate~. 
~!si.:. ~w sr.ape. 1951An35 
ANTIQUE UPRIGH1 PIANO. 
='ce!:l G.~~t, ,I:.:' 
~,\~ 
CALL 
ItOYAL IlENT ALI 
fOIl 'AU CAM:RLAfION5 
EHicie'oCifl: .UI/ ......... 





(ONDrrION.2 or3 bedroom. Ia,. 
kitt'Mft. ~ !wat. =- p~. ~_*'-'- B=~ 
Mabile HomM 
M'JbaLE HOM"-! FOR rl!'ftt • CQIItad...,. E. Wabmt. BUm&40 
I'EAt'TlFl;I. NEW 'u711 TWO 
bPdreotn mobife 118m •. AYJlilabll!' 
l'K~mbl!'r 14 You".y f'lectnt' . 
wal" and InIsl! provided. Call 
Cindy or N.dine at S4H136
207IBda 
SMALL TRAILER FOR 1 stutWat. 
sa monthly. Avallab •• 
~~~fl~i= l.t=:~~ 
2533. B20908<'35 
00N'T PAY MORE for 1I!'!os! You 
~:,f::· Ia!:\r:~rl!~r::n~ 
:~nta .!'t:; l;:a~l~ 
low ... 170 per_lb. call 549-17118 
after S p.m. tr.'tHRt'3I 
---~---.------.-----
FOR RENT tl)X!IO two-b cfI:oom. 
air ronditiolll!'d. (umishrtl Wat~r, 
InIsl! pickup Included .• IIS 110 549-
G77. 529-2200. 45i-1017. ~13Bt'31 
K!'IOLLCREST RENTAL •. S mllH 
WI!'St. S' .ndlO· widP. r.nung now 
~di~~~:d.ld~s:I 
ROOI'III 
S4SSO PER WEEK. cable TV. maEd 
~~''::f~~ Inn ,.~~!;..~ 
~~:--A~J: .. ,Rtv~lt';'~~::Nt! 
... over cantrltd. wlll dis4'ount. 
(aU 13121 712·7016. Laler~i 
Roo; ....... 
Ro.'MMATE WANTED. EXTRA 
'Iit'e hotne. ~ to ('am pus. 
ttenwAl!'led. furnished. ~~ 
bedrM.-- 5e-4IUI. 7 P'::zU:sG~ 
TWO FEMALE ROOMMATF.5 
nl!'l!'d '0 lIhare· 4 bedroom 
:cr~~o~::;:' ~~ 




.rtment III LI!'wis Pari!. 25F f75 
:~.nquII'I!'d. $75 per~= 
~ATURE aOOMMATi 
"'EEDED. sse per month. 1,Ius =~~dId'_~~;, 
MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED liD 
;::;;':n=-1!:ce~!I:' . 
.own bedioom. 549-$162. _18ft. 
. ---
HAVE roUND A nice 3 bedntom 
~e ..... i1.bfe DOW. N~d 2 
fenafe roommates. 3 bI-..c:b north 
01 Wbam. f'Umi"'..:-1i1i P.rIIlntC· 
~t 1-eqUi-s. Split utilitIeS. 
01-14112': .~PIo",Keepv.:L. 
~SPJ~~.~.I11~ 
_lit rete free. Pels aiiowed. 457· 
1167 _ 4$1.ZJ3a. Bt9638MIIC 
CARBONDALE MOBD.E HOMES. 
~:s11.. 'H1it.~!; T. ~~ 
$'~30110. Bltw7BISGC 
WILDWOOD MOBILE HOM~ 
Parll.aodop.457·S550. 82013Bi43 
HELP WANTED 
ir--OPI--N-ING-~-IIU---c-""'III NEF.D IMMF.DIATELY - Tf.t<I 
Graduate AUistant for the ~~. ;:f:";:..:a~ ~:: 
Office of Veteron "',_ orrlce II. Apply anyliRo •. 
fairs/CPPC. ==a~:nt:~cees. WB~:~ 
Desalption: Appliconts BABVSlTrER FOR I year ald. 
must her;. qualificotions in Oet-uionaJly on Wt'ekenda. Can 
one of the followt"9 thr.. 5e-f!IOI1illapmonSalllrdalt::P.. 
_"Or any combination 
"-Mf. ::~UriAY.IfO~~E.P~:' 
t. Job S-Ch worksh .. 'P Friday every week. p,- ~-2B18 
presenter to closs" on all«. p.m. 2'101C37 
Militory bases. Must ,''ow Rf:SIDENT M A~AGER FOR 
evidence of knowledge. :r.:c~t::"PIn, must ~~ e.per~ •. and comrnl'. Pusihon avai~:=~l..vembet-. 
ment in teaching job tr:t l.resume &0 Daily E~f~ 
search skills. Rel~ .. ;b" 
'0.- ct.velopil'lg better ~~: ~H~t.1. ~7!tI~~':,.! 
strotegies :or delivering &0 drive ltidE .Iuft and know 
job s_ch i:1forrnatiOfl. ~a:;;'~~~' Apply inB~~..o 
2. Administrative skills ~a PROGRAM SUPERVISOR. 
act as Coordinator !let. YOUTH Sf'rvices bureau IN"" military bases and component. SuPf'rYlM' small staff 
CPPC. Re::;ponsible for =r~ ~:':'~o::;~I~n~ 
distributing placement. ~~.!.', youth tmjlom.ymPnmmanaryd 
Career Counseling. and n_"~ ~~ 
job search Infoe .'lCltiOfI to =.,,=a=i~~= 
bose c:oordinators o.1d H>rvic~. Pan of pr~res'iv~ 
military stud8nts. Also =~.~it:'..:'':.' =Ian =~ 
.... pansi.,.. for coor- fiftd or flII!lvaJem. Ex~ 
dinating CPPC .toff to ~er;,:e~\a=;,.";o~;: 
d-.liver .. ""kes on to $12,600, d~pendlftl on 
military ~..... and to gualific:atlons. Exc:~IIt'nt lrinf~ 
OIsist C"PC .toff In their !::'~:r. s::~ua~:rer:;!u~si 
compusoctivities. SupI!rYlsor. JCC'MHC. P. O. Box 
3. bperienc:ed Coreer II<!O. t:arbondale. RrsumH 
Counsele; who may accepted until October 23'J~ 
releosc, otW "toff to STUDENTS. PAil':' TIME 
deliver Q variety of Mr- == i:~~.daJe~rea"l.~ 
vices to militory bose $6 ~ hOur '0 start. Car and phone 
coordinators and stud_ ~qlll~d. H.vlfta personal 
ts. COl..... Counseling ~,:,.::~.:n~Jm.=r As~ 
duties may invow. COOI'- ~uJ;~~ham No~ 
dinatont groups and -., .--
work~hops os _II 01 IMMEDIATE OPENINGS ,'Of, 
conducting m,e COlIn- reuil saJes ('Ieril. enter :,~ 
.. ling sessjorlS. pa~~~m!ct~. ~a'rt"l\= 
A Bachelor's o.g ... with I peilions open for ,....fer fillers 
curr-t -rollr"-n' in a I ""dlers. bOllien. .1G j8llltorWl. ~. ....~ APJ)ly al Nulrit_ He.'\dqUarf-;:n, 
Mate,'s or Doctorol DttQI'_ 1301 W. MaiD. between III. hour • ." " 
........- Ie requt-,",. V.... ..':tda~. P~1'qu~~~po~~::ft: 
nam-.,." V.teron preferred. EmplOyer. inttm" .... 
Solaty; Graduate Rote 
Term Appointment: Position 
avoilable October IS. 1978. 
SERVICES 
OFFERED 
Send APDlicotion: Kia 
Malott. Vet'erons AHoir •. 
Woody Hall B 358. by Oc· 
tober6. 
BUlI/ •• "TUDENT NEEDS readPr'. 
~IIJ ~y. Can 54H201. 205 
IMMEDIATE OPENING -
Y>~NT:~' m-t~"=: 
Friday. BilrprClRi. ~E Main. 
s.2C37 
SEAMSTRESS NEEDED PART 
Sew and dPs~' n.' banners for Center Ma aJ DiIlllHS. 
Peters. So. CftJter 
Office, P.a56C31 
FULL ORrs: Gatsby~ 
MARRIAGE COUNSEUNG f)R 
coupit' counseling· ,~. Center ... ,. 
HumaD DeveiopmenL Call Sf9. 
.... n. BI946E4at: 
t~~~:.s~~r;.~".,::~~!~! 
dPsign- CDlStructioft. ~iahzlRg 
in conventional mnodrhnl WIth or 
=.1OIar c:onVl'rs"-il~ 
~A:~LA.!~N;Jtg;: = 
bdte'r. Insulate DOW. \Iso onm~ 
cellul!)ft for :!.!~ics. EI.perUy 
:=~WoDcm;,:~ 
~~R~F~!~b~ :n= •. WiDterize ~~m 
TYPEWRITER SALES AND 
1l!rYice. F .... .cr.eiellt Il!rYice GIl 
:i.u&t bnude til t7 .... ~rs. 
Jot- Office Equ.r.:ent. 102S' 
~~~.«b Stnet. ~~ 
COOL fT' REFLEcrWE .Ius 
tillbIUr. Solar Contrul and pnvacy 
for ho.."1Ie. Yehicles and bUsiMSa. 
cau~of DeSeIa.I67·Z)4t. 
1102E4IIC 
F'--R-E-E--:-D""::E:-:-P~R""::E::'"S 3 ION 
~c.t:=f':.ftA.~~~n':i~ 
becHolliJII. Center (or Humn 
DeftIopment. 5oe-44I t. BI4IME3SC 
ABORTION-FINEST MEDICAL 




STUDENTS. ~ iUultratiGu 
~t die DrawIng IkIIIni. 11S S. 
UlliverQty. 5&lot. B!~ I 
I'\IF.XPENSI'VE· TYP£1,\RJTER 
:;!l~an.{:~. to ~~~r. Cd.,.... ...a. 
. . 
.. D AIOImON 
. . eNroutAtION? 
. To help you through thi~ ex-
perience _ give you com-
plete counseling of any 




C.II Collect 11~"'·'HJ 
o..,.;I'ree 
.....a27· ... 
NEED A PAPER typed" IBM 
SelfoctrY.. Fast and' acl'llr8t~. . 
ReelIonabW rata. i49-22iI. 
:ta39E52 
LOST 
LOST· BLUE TIMEX wardl with 
inlaid t~~ watch'..arlCi. on 
~~ay NIght. i\e .. "~~:: 
MALE MALAMt:TE. Bt.,,1( :. .. d 
wbit .. " fauncL piulecall ~~ I KEY CHAIN WITH kB':i and I. D .• 
PIe_call BaTb. 61· . 2\11i9G36 
LOST-MALAMl~TE Hl'SKY-
;~::~.vc~r: a~ID~~. ~~ 
s4~5768 anytime. ZI22G IS 
--- -----------
MALE SHEPHFRD '.AB mix. 
~~.,J;.~.::a;Jea~~II~ 




~~ ~1JNU. TEU- me date. 
_"""""imate ~me IIhIl pia.,. how =_~?'~"f',!i:~~ 
pta. Ask lor Tom. 2I11IHlS 
1·':!::·lil::';:3!li~:d·" 
':RAFT WORL~.l S. I~ 




PEOPLE: Common l'oIarket. 180 E. 
JlICksoe. Bun and ... Us crarts. 
~wt'l;y. pOtt~rJl. man-amt'. 
Wf'8VU1gs. elc (lJlP!t 1~5 30 549-
1%33. 1o\ie repair )eW~IJy. 8194OJ48C 
CREATIVE HAIR DESIGNl!:R, 




;\."tOCling to the 
Recovery of Kenwood 
Stereo ~~u/pmen' 
from Studet.: ('enter 
Wed_ Sept. 21 
" 















RUMMAGE SAl.E OCTOBER 1. I 
::~r~ Clinic Em=rA 
EVERGRE~N TERRACE 
:"~~;£'~.NJJo~ l:~ &0 ~~M 
at BasJidball Court. Rain dat~. 
October •• H. B2054K3S 
VARD SAL~. DESOTO. 3lf1E. 
~~!:'·Sa~~1.a"tlroo; 
ANllaUES 
Time to bring in-those 
potted plants. Come in 
and see our selection of 
bakers roc!-c. perfect 
storage far. any roam. 
Look aver our selection 
at brass and ook items. 
e 
West Side Shapping 
Center - Carbondale 
"'-7142 
Runs rNl'r'1 w~kl'nd. leaves 2:00 
Fndays. air c:ondl~. 'New low 
pncl'. $23.75 roundtrip.' FOT 
nservation informatlOft. call 549-
0177. Tickets may 'Je purcba!ecl 3 
weeks ill advance. 
2U1P36 
., 
@ SIIU '\"CDlY' 
.... ...... _,.... ... 
Come to the 
BEER BUST 

























rHE NEXT I 
MORNING .. 
Marion aims to end O's 
vs. generous Terriers 
CONTEST PRIZES 
1st prize $300 in merchandise 
2nd prize $100 in merchaniise 
Bonus prizes - four $25 certificates 
ALL THE FISH YOU CAN EAT ••• $2.35 
Served 5 PM 'til Midnight 
n'S the Golden Seal Friday NIght Fish Fry only $2.35. Eat ~11he dE!ftcIous fish you want from 
our plattt:f that never stops coming back 'til you say you've had enough. Dinner Includes 
Idaho fnes or ·tato pancakeS. tossed green salad with choice of drtr~~ or cup of soup and a 
butter /'d.t 
-~'·~~~_ffN'~"~"~ 
206 Sotath WaD Street. Cal'boaelate 
101 W. Monroe 
next to the train station 
The Dugout Would Like 
To Help Sponsor 
Your Team" 
WIN UP TO $300 FOR YOUR TEAM 
IN. EQUIPMENT OR UNIFORMS 
Al'~'y TEAM QUALIFIES - IvlEN OR WOMEN 
DEADUNE for entry, October 15 at 1 p.m. 
i. come in for further details 
' .... 22. Dcri'-'EwPtion. October 6. 1971 
han out, but runners get (J break ~ • When you think of 
'" jewelry. , , bolhered witll"lhP maki. 01 sl~ 
atu-r.t" and if she rune. tllP 'ftetl 
• layoff will probably m_tl • IUbpar 
'r~, 
If anythiol politive C!all be 
(lleaMel from injurn!s and sd_. 
it • that ~ probkoms CIllDf' bef~. 
meet that st.akI be Ifts lhIIR 
chal~"8iDl compaftd to ~ ltar-
Ituddecl Westena illinois PI_ 01 • 
wf'ellqo. 
Memphis SCare. ~ mw. ..... is 
in • "bu;k!iDl year," B~~luftaD 
Slid. Murray State, one 01 u.~ better 
Iftms ~w.d ID run Saturday. 
has been lRf_red tw~ lboa year by 
SIu. 
"If ""1"Im U "t'U.I ",,'did this 
wt't'k. rn be IUI'priIIed if any_ can 
loud! .. this "t't'knd." Blackman 
laid. 
BlackmaD', UM!ISmmt 01 thP 
nice does not preclude Its 
Importance.. Mt'ehaft'1 injury and 
-~ 
SPECIAl .. EXPORT. 
f!JJe~.Jt 
for .applne: For ..:. 
enjoyment .•• 
are few better 
than Heileman's 
Export, the best 
super-premiums. 
flavorful than 
domestics. . . .. " 
ou can travel the world over 
'and never find a better beer. 
Hams' throat problt'ID mallt' lhe 
nwet Important from • conf~ 
standpoint. And in .lhlt'li ....... 
confldenl~ hal bet'n kno" .. , to 
OVB'CO~ advenitlt'S wone thaD 
IoaIDl two of your runrlt'n. 
"The reason I'd hb 10_ tht>m do 
.. "'I tllis wet'kt'l'ld-bHldPs ~ fad 
that I tik" to ~ them wi_iS 
bt'ca1lR it will Ii", them cmfidftln! 
thaI tht'y can run well without Jran 
:and poulbl~ Ruth. It think of .. ' Olga's Art & Gift Gallery .', ~ 1401 Walnut ~ 'J!' Murphys~.iilu~  .... ~~. ',' ~A·682! ,,- ... 
APPEARING SA TURD A Y 
Covef"$2.00 Studenh$1.SO 
i·······i;i;.g·Thi;AdWithy;; ... ·····l 
i Friday or Saturday Night : 
: and ~~. 504 OfF Cover Charge : 
:.. ............................................ ;. 
ELY. WAIJ(ER 
takes you :ro.-n b-~;h w books ir. 
jeans of CoM Indlgo denim thafs 
65'1. cottonl35".Oacron"polyesler 
to staywrinW.t .... taoa bo ___ '" 
lOnger. Jw~ in new l~lhter blue 





'New season' 10 begin jfJr harriers 
~ BnHIBft.f 
St •• " "·rl .... 
The cross cnuntry tfem bt1ziM 
,,·hal 5~<."ond-Y~ilr ronMr Tom 
~'itzpaln<'k ('.11s the "IIPW _lIOI1" 
satuntav wltha!la .n. Midland Hills 
mf'fl allalllllt thP l'niVl'rsity of 
Kan!'3s, 84>l\inn.OI\ With IhIs mft'(, 
the tunnt'rs ha\'t! tl' start thmklng 
~ously aboul !\pilIng in ~k 
physical condttioo and about gettmg 
m4'lltally rt"ady for tM upC"OII'Iin« 
stat~, M.ssoun Vall~y Confereace. 
dlslrict, and national meets, 
If inJurlH and bruised psycMs 
don't start to Mal allalllllt eltlwr 
Kansas or Murray Stale nE'llt 
Friday, the team's performance in 
thE' Important mf'f'ts to rome may 
suffPl'. 
"rm IooIIq forwanl to Saturday 
as thr ~tart 01 thE' new _son for 
me." to'itzpalricli said "TM first 
two mf'flS didn't mean too mUCh, 
"'_ tM comPE't1tlOn starts to IE'1 
tougMr, 1 dtdn't run the way J 
should haVl!' tt.. fIr~ two mf'fls, and 
~~I'~~r.!u: i~ :::.rov~':ritnl 
haV1! bfton as fast nanybolly else, 58 
I shouW ~ -'» .. to run as .. en as lhe 
~al~sm~~~.~ ,_la, .... 
To ml the JayhawU, thE'SaluklS 
wiil nE'f'd a 10041 race from 
• itzpatr.ck and from Scolt 
McAlbstt'l' a~od Karsten Schultz, two 
runners "iIo Coach r.- HartlOl 
says !!til! have DOt ruG up &0 the,r 
polf'ntial 
Kansas com8 to Carbondat. aft~r 
a Sfto·.,,,,plac~ finisl! in the 
OIIlaholUl'I JambGc'ft last wf'f'kmd, 
Ltk~ the n::noa team tbe SaluklS 
IosI to In i,os opeIlinl mf'f'l, the 
Jayhawks Iooit none of their top 
runnffS to llraduallon l'nhk~ t~ 
nhni, Ka0!'3s IS a youna If'arn. with 
three of Its top fin runners ~na 
sophomOl'f'S. 
HowE'~'er, the younll Kansas 
camets hav~ bef!G de{eatf'd before. 
said ~mor P .. u1l'ralg, ("rai8- Mike 
Saw,er, and ~'ilZpatr1ck did tM 
trick 10 last "ea, ·s !Iot'AA Di:ltrict 5 
mft'l. . 
ThIs year ,l'ralll d.",sn't k_ how 
writ ~ WIU run. HE' III battlmg 
hghlDf'SS in hiS 1f'IlS thai has 
bolhere<! him silll'e the middl~ oll~ 
fIlmoll'. State mf'fl two WHO allo. a 
race 'n whleh M finlMf'd second. 
"In the mIddle Gf 1M rat'\' It JUSt 
Ilfabbed mE'," ('rallt said "Allpr t~ 
race I 4:GUIdn't eV<"n warm dawn," 
n"ig said that SOI'f'ne5S is just 
part 01 nmnlIW and that he'd haw to 
grit hIS teHh and bftIr it. ". don't 
know, you'~ just startll., to fft'l 
~~~:=y~~a::':~'~ 
mISsed "a couplp" mornlnll 
workouts and has eut two Gf Ius 
afternoon ."rkouls!lhDrt within tbe 
past wf'f'k btoea~ of thE' palO. HE' 
trMts his It,p with ke afler M runs 
to increaw 1M cifC'uiation and gel 
rid 01 somE' of the 5orefll. ... 
Team play won~t matter for netters,~ 
B, (0 ...... Eallellianh 
Staff Writer 
T:::::::!~~ha~t~"!osaC:h-:P~: 
favorite 10 win t~ 62nd amalal 
Uorotlw McClure 1\II"Itlonai tennIS 
tournament. acconbng to women'. 
tenni' Coach Judy Auld. SIU tra~e-1s 
10 !o1llhkin Unlversrty In Decatur 
this Wf'f'kf'nd, whe~ tht> tournam~nl 
,uU be held 
TPnnessee-Chattal1OO(la has .'on 
the- small collt'ge I.tlf' the pltsl two 
'''ars, Ph~llIs Blackwpll and 
tliz-a~lh sharp won 1M !liD, I and: 
SIngles tiOes last yen, but Auld is 
unsurp whether they have 
Ilfaduatt'd 
The- iGUmamenl is cont~ til 25 
schools. man\' from illinOIS. 
:liorthwestl'rn,' last ~'E'ars ~Iatf' 
champlOIls, ,s allBln con.~ldert"d by 
Auld to be the tJe,<t of the stalE' 
St'hoIlls 
:-Iranj/pl), 1\(' INn 1I<.:nI5 art" kept 
10 th .. tournaml.'1ll lInlv the wlOlIPn 
"Ill be recollmz .. d· i!' SinglE" 
t'i.mIDatlon pIa~ that.,. St't ,IP nn a 
-.dlOlt tJa,.\S 
IIbn"", State, who wt'l'e ed~f'd bv 
Sll' !t-4 "rher tlu _. had thi& 
st'<'ond bt-st d<lu!:1es team to t~ 
loumamf'nl IasI year 1ft E~ 
f'ptnuck and Sbnri SletlE'man, 
Auld MY. 1M Saluhs haw a ",00 
albtuet.. (IOiq! into the toumarRE'nt. 
but doesn't wnat them to be Io"n, 
ahead 10 Df'ltl wt'E'k's slale 
tournamf'Ot. 
fi~:'~OU~"J::Js":! ::~~!~ 
"8n get a ('tJUpie oi malches IUldPr 
thf'tr belts belore they face the 
toughE'r compelitoe:o," Auld 
explalM'd 
SM addf'd: ''Some ttems are iI. 
aw~ of Northwestern, but OUt 
paayen know thf'y a~ mtablt', The 
same goes for Tennessee-
Chattanooga, The Millikin' 
tournament is important IGr state 
schools to play in for seedinl 
plrpotIt'S in the state tournament," 
Auld hopes the team IS not 
discourallf'd because of its 4-6 dual 
match mark 
". thini: t"Verybndy is startitW hr 
=~~' =~ '~ma:b ha\if' tv 'ft 0Iff'r a Ir;tIe stumbllnl 
block thf'y hav~, VIE' have a tough 
schf'dulf' and I Ihlnk 1M RIm learn 
from playl~ good C'OII'IPE'lItiaro and 
unmorstand they m .. t play that 
cahbe1 ~mmPE'fition!lOthf'!, will be 
ready for !t.. ~h1te tGUmamenl." 
ThE' toume; ouly allolo- f'8ch 
School to !MaY Iwl' I[lrls "1 singles 
and have thI'ft' doubles tN rn5, A IlrI 
can net play botla sin,lft and 
doubles. 
ThE' New yortl connection of Sue 
CSipkay and MaurI Kobler w.U 
ft'prt"!'if'nI t~ Salukis m stngIft, 
Thea B~Itf' and Carol Fou. Df'bbie 
Martin and Jf'8_ J-..,.... and to'ran 
Watsotl and Tamm, Kuru are lhe 
doubles tnnlS, 
~h:::!:~~~e.:t:':~ 
but d>.t lournamf'Ot ruIf'!I If'II me 
W.thOllt :I choice," API<! said, 
~OOOOOOOOOOO~OO~OOO'OOO:OO~G071 
\ \ THE / / \~~ hUN o.~/ I 
su N puts the sound 
in the groove 
You con't beat our prices. 
Gifts & Novelties 
priced from SI.OO to $25.00 
e con order VOl' Dtcmonds to mink 
We buy ~ ~e;;, wheel & deal 
We cut RECORDS 
This weekend 
and every weekend: 
Merlin's Disco countdown featuring the top hits from a 
Hamltur •• r.fri .. 99" 
.nd soft drink "-
for lilt. Oct. , ..... s-. Oct. 
Houn: Mon-Sat 11 ..... 11 pm 
Sun 11 ...... ,... 
901 S. IIUnols SH-2.7. 
Poge 24, Ooi'y Egyptian, October 6, Itn8 
nationwide survey -
,~""ht .nd Saturcl.y 
in tM smean liar ••• 
VISION 
FREE ADMISSION! 
- t Music Rocks ot t:. 
Opens at 8:00 
Courtyard Happy Hour 





iii Mixed Drinks half price 
orneR gymnasts may gel· TJ' 
of Arena meel 
Athl"lc Dirfttor 
Wesl Is currrntly 
ror po55lbfto national 
coverage of thfo "eat to be 
a Saturday nlgbl 
will be a very pl't'Sligif as 
You ~Id say it wtU .,., a 
01 lasl ypar's na-iona' 
"hiJrnp,lIII!II,. '!lid a prerieI .. oI tImr 
Only _ who haVl' attaill4!'d 
AII·Ampncan status han bern 
invited and then 001)' u-. who are 
in t~ lop lix 01 the thrft ftgians. 
SIU will be n!pI'Pst'nted by t~ 
IYmnasts who will be comJlf'tinl on 
the Midwest squad. Thp IhrpfO 
fMmben are Linda N.uon. Hnior: 
Cindy MoraJt, junior: and Ellen 
BaITf'lI, sophom~. 
Nelson has been the lop women's 
gymnlSt for Sili the last two yean. 
Moran has won r'l!tlionaJ tita.. the 
last two yean in U ... unt'YPn hen 
~mpt>titIOfl and Barrett IS 
rnmlderPd _ of the best vaulters 
in the C'OIIIItry. 
In addition. a IIpCIt 00 the team ia 
belllglf'ft open for Cath" JoblWOfl. a 
5CIphom~ from Centeaary tLa.' 
College who is considered by many 
to be 1!Ir top wOIIIen's 8)'JIInISt in 
the C"Jllntry. 
V~pl said lick" informallon 
·~tllr1llMfwlllhrn!lased 
~. 
JV hockey team tourney ho~t 
Y,lIi~ thl' vvsity hock.,. tfOam ia in betler !lbapl' than theclutJ tl'am. 
Correction: 
'ARM'RESHAD 
in Thursday's D.E. 
The sol. is on 
Folger's Coffee 
not Folger s Crystols 
~ Coffee I . 12.n He. 
312 S. III. A., •• 
featuring 
our thin style and 
double dough pizzas 
and introducing 
to Southern Illinois 
• 'VI. STUFFED PIZZA 
ALONG WITH OUR PIZZA SLICES, 
SANDWICHES AND HOT DOGS 
')n Special this Fri, Sot & Sun SOC off any Stuffed Pizzo 
~r~t:"'~ t~~~ ,,:s!~i!':. Last wftkf'nd Donna Blaniord led remaiftUlCa~lOhOllt lhf'i1' ::r.':a~=:~=:::t:~':.t1~: We Deliver Hot and Fast HOURS: 
own tournament Sunday 41ft thl' turf Salukis - the pml' 5-0. S d 
of Ml'Ancnw Stadium. 'I1 .. s SUnday'slaumament will lIP Call: 549-0718 un ay 4 p.m.-1 a.m. 
Rf'C't'ntly, tM rootball"Mad Doc" the first tilllf'l'ither the ',amt, or 549-0719 Mon.-Wed . .4 p.n1.-2 a.m. 
tteof_ has bern maa.'ng ItRlf ~a~~~a "' .... turorr· haOI Yl' •.p~~~~ Th So 4 3 ::m~ ~Mti:~MU~ ~ .~u::~:'~~~I::al::~::~~:':~=-N' __ ~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!5!49!!-0!7!~!0!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!.!u!~!.!-!!t!.!!!p!.m!! ..-~a!.!m!!.!!!!~ tl'8m hopei 10 kftOP the lrlIditioil Stadium. Play begins a; tam. 
Intactwllh tImr dPf_, Southeast 
MiDouri State', Yllrllty and jun1ar 
vanity teams WiD lIP plaYJIII ill the 
"' .... mamPIII in addition to .. dub 
tf1''l' '!"';rtf (ltV'!' Gi~. 
The JV leam Is ~ir4 off a 
Sllt"ftllSful weetlend at Sa,* Va'''''. 
Midi .• wbert' the!' caliif' away wttll 
thl' best I'KOI'd ot sny 01 the 16 teams 
.,.rtic • .,.tin8. The jun_ YIInity 
I'ftOnied Ibrft shutouts apUlSt 
Gofhft' C"I~I!~. Purdue and 
~~,!l~~O:~C~:dl ~lso 
C.ch Julft 1Ilnl'r said 1M (laJM 
-.ainst Capt> Gira.rde8u wil lIP the 









'" Sf>,. ,Ia~ /iMlly 10' Stroh"! ora tap." 
S"~ 
. For the real beer f<lver.. 1..-_______ --------::-.--=--:::-: .. -----
-oll'ly EV1PtiOn, 0 Page 2 
..... -...-
Slumping golfers hope for cure 
~ 0. .... Cafricl on 1M o.l MIlr'Adows ('011 ..... SIte of 
ilia" ~n..r . tM F.vansvil~ t<IUtIll'Y. in ~Ie 
Mt'IIs MOlf COKh Jim Ram," III A\JRUSl. A bi!Ql"' lenor is that r_ 
_rclIlIl(( for an a,...,. hi • of ·tht' team's f1Ye mt'm'"A'f'S have 
JlrObIe~. ~\S.oIf tNm had (l!n!!It pII!)r~ lilto eDUnt' mo ... L'lan OIIl"e. 
SUl"~ 1ft III fll'Sl lIJUnOament. Then Jim Reburn and Butch Posh.,rd plav 
came a disastrous performaMe at tM c:ou .... ft'I(Ularly. Jay Smith and 
Murray Sta~. Larry Emft'J have plav~ amalNr 
It was Iollowt'd by t_ mOl"f' last toumamf'llb on it. Jefi Linn. the 
w"rk- one at the Foxfire fifth member. adds n~rience. 
Invltahonal and· tllto othtor at the The Evansville team will be tM 
IlltncJi5 InteftOlle«tates. The team III tncJIII experienced team the Sak'-:" 
'''W in a stump and Ba","1 _rdIes ha~ ent~l'ftl iD • tournament this 
for an an._", to the qlH'3tion. whv" __ . ''ast tt'8ms have ~Istt'd 
COIIa'ntralioCl .iII bf' a kfIY at lhe 
:~i:v~lI:=:'n:'C:~~ 
putlina I!8m. has been a mOl,.... 
problem durinll th~1r lhret'· 
toumaml'nI skid 
"w. had thl'f't' Iuds who t~ and 
fOUf·puU4.'d from a/lout 10 I .... t out 
las! week." Barrett said. "Thf' 
IVffIIlJ are very fast. We _antto pull 
uphill '-"a .... 0IIt"t' &tie ball rolls 
downhill. it kHpS rollin,...· rillhl elf 
thegt"!'l'll.'· 
Barrett ~ to 11M some of tM of thre~ sophomorn and two 
answt'F5 this Wft'k. He has 11_ out freshmen T!te E,,_1I1e tea.. OIhtor COlI.... obstat"1ft should 
.JI hIS way 1o do so. T1tP leam will featur"s a senior. junior. two mUM' toneem during tM 3&-hole. 
(\lIIIpetf' on a familiar t"GUI'Sf'. they so,homores and a frHllman. hro-dav tournament. It did {qr the 
"ave entert'd an npt'Mt'lln"CI tNm Barrett hope the experiellt"e 'r4lii Joh-'" who play'd it 1M weeII brion. 
and they f'Vf'ft have a handout on tlPlp overmnte tM mt'lltal mIStakes Bob le>1dET won It .... th a thrfto. 
:::=~i~tt:=tos:r:!~:! ;:;~~ i': t~ Sa:::" II: :=::I:;;'~~:;:' :'75".:'~'::' 
~~=;~ IJlvltatJonal Friday and ~~:~:';':'kt'd about tM uroblem :;::n:i;:h~,:r !-:,n~.:~ 
"1 wooId flunk that we should be individually and ia our leam gl'l"", IS a peninsula. The Illnth 
~r~t~~tn:'I~'::':' 1~?!"e"::=!'; !:r:!.s::! ~;:~~,~~~,::"~s of sand 
Edwardsville WID be dIHe; IIIIt _ • prublf'm of mf' Iryinll 10 II>' A\Vt8te 
have playf'd on tM rou .... befo .... thmt to hf'fp ItlPm pIa.y wt'll··' -- 'Nt" t"oursMlflltti1f\ cf0f'1n"'T' 
W" have''''' mmtben no our tea~ To IM'Ip overt'Ome the pftIblem. rn(them tM team. BaI'I?ti saKI The 
that are m"mMn of ttIP t"oursc'. 8ar ... tt l5.suf'd a naadout ('OIIfldenn>is!llill~drspltetbe 
Sa~iS (:~:a'::-:'n.f-: ~~::b;o!":,:~ st!t;, -r::~~::. two-wf'eI! slump. 
~ lna~naa~1a.:~t" :'::·,"";1.1:: ~:I:':II!d t!"a:;y ~:: '::~::t t" .. ;;n:"=I~!a~ ~:e,!,:,:u: 
lr!Il'I'l"OIk'l!ialH. t'OIIt"t!ntrale on tM fUll!!? nAlUlfl'Bt_:' BarHtt said. '"They 
BaITt't1 Ihl~k~ h" has tM talftlt "'In II"A, tM IIlG5t t .... portant lih<>t tan pla~ With an,. _ ... ilh the 
and ex"" It!'1It",, 10 OVE'rt"Olnf' thIS you ~It IS thf' one '"OIIllnll up." nt"t'Jlllf.n. I'f'rltaps. of tM hlll·hmf' 
season's Slli·F. Jinx ThP SalulrllO S:.""'t said. "ThP mmtal ~~I or (IOlfinll Khools. All Wf' haVf' 10 do .. 
have playf'd a playoff round 01 tp!{ the ,:,m- IS always tile toullhe>st·" to gM il tOllf'Iher now" 
Women seek to continue golf luck 
8" On" Cafrtdl had to be iftd and sII?lt"ht'd m ·"We· ... real lifl'd." Blaha s.M!. 
sia" Wrllft' Dundf'e last Wft'k. "Mld-t.,-ms have taken tbetr hII. l1li 
It WIU be a diffffent Salukl ge!f ~nny Pcr'lPr will not travel with the gwls. Next WM silltt' Wf' k .. v.. 
If'am thaI strolls onlO tM l'ftlwnlty tM team .0 BlooIIIIIIgIOll. Ind .• for 01\ W4.'dnesday. I have to gtve Ih<'m • 
of Indiana golf count' Oft Friday for tM twCHlay tournament __ pie days ofl." 
the l' nlVers ... y of InolaDa ··~nn" calle-d m~ late last :-':ght But that is next week. Tbt-lndiana 
Invitational Thf' dlfff'l't'ftl"l!S are and told me tllPl her lVandfalMr l'niversity Invitational feature,. 
both good ana bad, OUtioot for died." 81aha said. "So she'li be ID _ of tt.e ItaUon'S besl Behools. 
SUl"Ct'!15 at the tou.:-aml'nt is fair. HtRltillgtm. W. Va. t. I'm afraid Utal 
Boxers sweat O\'er 1st ':latch 
Ih f)a~kI (;alrkll 
~~:':I:rf' tM .,.ri1ftm"-of 1M 
("ampus. dolfti! VIg.trous wU ,,' •• iII 
Sltups and sparrlnll UJIt1l fatl~ 
turns a solid bod~ hmp -all are part 
of whal thf' m~mbf'rs of 1M SIl: 
80ml t1uh art' !tOlnll tbrolll1" as 
thfIY Prf'PI'rr thf'lll!lt'ivl'5 lor their 
first nhlblllOft malch Saturda~ 
Forty of 1M dub's fill ml'lYlbers 
will tf"'''' 10 the Mpnard 
Corn!'dional Cf'nI", in Cbf'!II", 10 
box tM ill!llltullOft's jnmatf'!!. MMt 
of tM Salulli boun a ... aruuou!l. 
a«ordin, to John Lynn. t"lub 
Jlfl'!lidf'nt. Saturday's mllkhtos .. ,.11 
be tM finl for INlny of the dub·!! 
flghtft'S. 
"W,,'ve Kh"dulM 22 fillhts 
~J~~~f i~~;'.;~'~:Yi~nW~·:; 
thf' first time ItlPv haY\' h~ ;;;;Ji4.'d. 
I'm really Iookln& (onA'a"1 to .\, .. 
The dub does ha.e ~omf' 
n~rient"f'd box"B. M.k" Clark. Iii..; 
IlOlDId!I. Tim Mllk'r. ISA. Phd Stf',k 
lond Jftf Roubandt-h. 147. and Brad 
Black. 180. hay. (ought with ItIP t"tub 
lor mo ... than a !lear. RlKIhandf'tl. 
Mill", and Clarll haw ...... with tM 
duh !Iiiitt' il was t"reatt'd In 1971i 
<"Ia:1l. ttw club's we prestdf'nt. and 
~hl\f'r "III MO 10 N_ \ on In 
[}f'cf'mber 10 t"ompt'te in Ihf' 
Champlon's Invitalional. a 
lournamf'nl 'bal d.-term.n"s a 
national (namptOll (fir nth of the 13 
""f'Iltht dlVlSlOIIS. 
Somf' of ItIP _"' ("lub mf'mhPrs 
l8t"k f'll~~. but a ... improvlllll 
rat:.,":!Y Kraal!. ,:.. has ~ tM 
ff'llm m many ways Wllhout boXing. 
Lynn said. 
"Bob IS inf'IllIi~ to lillht for us 
~:e;:;a~~!!'f;!~.C:~ 
working out With us ~h and IS 
helput& our 1'0Ul\gt!t' fi,htft'S WIth 
varICIW t«MtqUl"S. ,. 
BnK"t! Vien:k and O;:rIc: Swanson. 
148. arl' boXing for tM- rlrst tillH' and 
look ··fabulou5. ,. K~ding to LVM. 
"Thf' !lame lira, .:th Larry 
JohMon 11901." l.ynn said. 
ThP SaI .. lS CUltI" Into lilto J6.hoIe WID hurt us because shP .as our No. 
toumam"n.; as u..- Ubnois statl' 3 or No.4 golfer aU )"ear.·· 
t"hamplOllS. a 1Itlf' that has eludrd Porter's pIat"e .,11 be tak .. n by Jan 
tI'Il'I1I Itr U. pltSI fivf' yt'ar5. TtIP MO Ruil'nour. a _tor that hasn't had 
Iftlo!hf' loumammt WIth 1M statl"S muc:h iournament ex pt"r.f'ftt"l'. 
pl'f'mter' golff'!". two-Iullt't"ltamplon 8t"l"Ofdlng to 8lalle. Ridf'nour has 
Sandy Lemm. So how t"an lhe traY\'l\f'd With tbe k'am to many of 
INTRAMURAL 5PORTS sponsors 
SWIM RELAY MEH 
SRCPool 
11:00am. 
ouUoall be only fair'? itS IGUI'1Iaments this __ 
Slck_. latill .. ·· and tragt'dy JOining Lemon. Idous and 
bav .. repjanod thf' SUrt'e!!lll ~ ItIP Rtdfonour Will !If' Lon s..dIman. SUP 
.. sL LrIlK'ft. who becamt' srl ""aZIG and .Judy PoIIrmann. 
:;=r..~=..:sn:t .=::!.r::m fa~.,!;'~:':':.!';::m~ou~ 
try In. "to sllalt... olf a '" ru.. cons«Vfiw ICIUrnalDftllS. Two III 
ac:nJlldil\fl to Coach Sandy Blaha ·IM tournanlf'fllS haft been brl 
"Shf' 51,11 ian't pft'ky.·· Blat .. said. ....... lJW stall' I_"..y and the 
"but Ilhtnk sht- IS ready 10 go." IDI·MS Sta~ Invitational. nidi 
11tf'intrmllry llrows lal"llf'f with gl'".'"IItf'team_idf'aof how they 
Jo ldoux. Idoox's baclt problems could t"Omp"te With lltf' ",-",', 
haVf' bf'ea an f'l'\lJ[ma to Blaha Tilto best golf ~. 
JUllIor lias had dtronK" problems Not only bas the pn!SSUI'e' bHII 
SIIItt' bet f~m8JI y"ar Blaha said great fRlm ttIP toumamenla. but 




E. Main St. 618-529-9555 
Corbondcrlt. ·lHinois ·6l9OJ-
TOMORROW, LIVE ON 
1--1 
SIU vs Illinois State 
From Normal, Illinois 
Pregame 1:00 
Play by Play 1 ;:0 
With: Scott SlmOft 
and 
Bolt Ramsey 
.26. Doily Egyptian, October 6. '978 
• MEN'S· WOMEN'S· COREC-RELAYS 
Eligible: All SIU-C Students 
.xcept CUtrent 'n1e«oIlegiat. 
Swimmers. Faculty & Staff • 
.ligibl. wit~ SRC Use Cords 
• RELAY ENTRIES DUE: 1:00pm. Friday, Oc~. 6.1978 
ORDER OF EVENTS (All Timed Finals) 
'1 100 yd, Innertube Relay 14200 yd. Medley Reloy 
11200 yd. Freestyl4t Relay '5100 yd. D.E. Retay 
13100 yd. Ping Pong Reloy 16500 yd. Diminishing Relay 
Sot., Oct. 7 
·1978 .' 
TROPHIES PRESENTED TO EACH PERSON ON EACH WINNING RELAY TEAM. NO 
TEAM POINTS WILL BE KEPT. 
ROSTER INFORMA.TION AND RELAY DESCRIPTIONS AVAILABLE AT !NFORMATION D£SK 
STUDENT RECREATION DESK 
Itdekslh08 
702 S. illinois 
Mon-Sat 9-5:30 
Men's and women's 6" 
tan water proof insulated to 
2Q" ' wit" flexib!~ v. .... piece 
lug sole, glove leather lining 
Full grain waterproof 
leo'her, tough steel 
shonk, four row 
nylon stitching 
'i'RY'" CIINTAI:I'S 
We'll fit you in soft contacts in your p~ 
scription in our of!ice absolutely free. If for 
any rMSOR you don't like them, it costs l'OU 
absolutely nothing! 
If you buy soft contacts. we'll give you a 
complimentary pair of single vision pre-
scription .ung ...... FREE! 
EtEEXAM 
Bring in this special TV Bonus Coupon and 
your complete .y ••• amination i. also 
FREE! This is • Ill1titecl time offer ••• so 
hurry! 
EAST ALTON 
!.ewis & Clark Blvd., 2S4-3803 
BELU:~LLE 
1810 N. Illinois. 235-1~ 
CARBONDALE 
2'!4 3. Hlinois, 54.7345 
METROPOUS 
600 Marke~ 524-2144 
FAIRVIEW HEIGHTS 




----NO APPIIDITMEJIT NECESSARY 
't-~Fi~~; o~~ CG+ ~S78 
AS SIZN' ----------.-.-----------, 
IN TV I I 
Try Soft ContKts FREE In OUt' office. 
FREE SUJlliLISSES 
FREE EYE EXAM 
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Dempsey: Salukis can't underestimate Rlinois State 
who is IImaUer, but quitl and makes a 
lot of tackles ... 
The defensive secondAry is a weak 
On any given SatlD'day ... any collt'ge spot. Dempsey explained that the 
football team can be beaten. There have secondary men give you ectvt'rages like 
been so many lEames in which ~ man·to-man when they could be playire . 
favorite has overlooklod tht> undet'dogm a zone. 
preparation for ~ "big one" the week "rm not sayiftf, they are makire the 
after. and tbe \Dldt>rdog, who was wrong decisions. ' Dempsey said. "but 
:Cd tde::'t: th:t.~~~ the ~~n-lo-man coverage is burtire 
Even' football team has to be wary of ~ Redbirds have seen last week's 
the underdog. And the Salukis have to game film of SIU and New Mexico State 
contf'Jld with aD underdog SatlD'day at when David Spriggs shredded the Saluki 
Bloomington when· they take on the secondary for 536 yards and four 
winless Illinois State Redbirds. touchd(lwos. Dempsey has been workire 
Saluki Hnet Coach Hey Dempsey bas ".,ith his secondary for the past week. 
bt-en reminding his men about the "We've been working hard on the 
nonconference clash with tht' 0-4 passes we got beat on bost week_" 
Redbirds, but he hasn't told them that Dempsey exphlined. "Because when the 
the,' could let down and lose the game if other team gets the film, they see that 
theY're not careful_ . you get beat on a certain play and they 
"We're not going to say "you can lose pick them out to run at you." 
this game ... • Dempsey said, ''We say The attitude of the players has been 
'we're going to win .. We rtK'Iltion It to the great since last week's thriller against 
guys enough times &hat they understand.. the Aggies, Demp&ey said "the players 
We're just trying to improve ea('h know that the win over New Mexico 
w~." State was no fluke. They know that if 
sa: carriE'S a three-game winning the) tl') bard. they can win." 
streak into Han('ock Stadium Saturdav, t'o." the tbird week in a row, Arthur 
but i~ woo't be just an ordinary home Williams will start at quarterback. But 
game for Illinois State. It will be Dempsey emphasized that he has no 
Homec:-ommg. and a chan«> to break out reservations about putting in freshman 
of a slump Greg Stranan, who has shown Doted 
"They are trying to be totally sound as imrrovement the last few weeks. 
a team." Df'mpsey explained of RE'dbird "We think Arthur will shock Illinois 
Coa('h Charlie Cowdrey's rebuilding State because they'U be looking for the 
process. "They are trying to learn tht.- bomb," Dempsey said of "Slingshot's" 
F,'lmp and be sound, but the thintt you I?ceIlt knack of throwing the home run 
haH' to worry about is when will a team ball. 
lea\'p its S(JIUooness to get a victory." Dempsey feels that in order for the 
The Rt'dbirds have some quality Salukis to win,the team has to show the 
ballplayers at quarterback and f\IDning Rt'dbirds who is boss. 
back. and Dempsey and his comhes '" ha be h . 1 '-- 'd V' have been bus." sludyina tht' ttamt> films ..... e vt> to p YSlca • ,..,. sal . , •. e 
.. won't be ('ocky, but if YOII don't go out i~s:S,!:~~2! loss to NO'.·~rn Ulin[!i.s tilrre and attack liIt'm and get on 'em, 
"TIw~' have the samt> quarterback e1!a:lio ~~~  o::n=~~::ve::s 
that Ult'y had last year, and he is a and execute t>PUer ('.8 both sides of thf 
bettt;>r-than-avf'ragf> pas-o;er. but tie runs ball." 
the 0l'lion and the draw t'xtremt'ly 
wl'll. . Dempsey said of junior The Salukis are going into the ~amt' in 
quarterback Butch Mona~han. good phYSical shape. The onl)' question 
"And the tailba('k I Ronald' Razz. he mark is tailback Wash Henry, who had a 
ha bee . st ., the Sal ki fine day rushing last year in the 23-17 
co!c" !fd~nL~· ~~ani rushi'!.. Saluki victory over the Itedbirdsat 
pt'rformanceof a week a~o. "Hf'is a re.!\ McAndrew Stadium. Henry ran for a 
lhJ"f'at. .. career-high 93 yards on 30 carries in his SaI.lll t'onwr"'t'k Att1IIllft'A ra .... 
'n1e Redbird offensive line consists of first stal t at tailbacllt. .... .r_ Ie .......... die .... . !Ie .... ., •• ....,. ...... - ......... -* StlIae .. MeAndr_ Stacti.m cs.at, 
"tough kids," DemPSf', said ... ! don't li~~ere~u!~~!te:!-Ur::r.c:'!.~ ~ 01 die eledl rea ... .. ~I:~-::"~~.:t !~~ full strength. t'oster will not star! at Sal "afi bal,· b ood pit ... '" BftII& CnI_ t 
but they get after yoU. They battle you linebacker. Rich Bielfocki and Joe u" oot " casts. set 
and doa't just stand around." Barwinski will, but Fostt:f' will ~ there . 
Defensively, Dempsey noted the fact to give both a breather now and then. Four radio stations will carry the sru· Reis will call play-by-.), at 1:30 p.m. 
that Illinois State has given up a lot of Dempsey said he expects the Salukis Illinois State football game Saturday WL __ 1. 1420 on the AM dial, will begin 
points-l38 points in four games for an to come out ami start playing .. sound from Bloomington. its "Coaches News Conference" 
average of over 34 potnts per game. game. But he expects the Redbirds to WIDB, 600 AM in the dorms ar.cllOl pregame show at 1:10 with host Dale 
''Tbeir defensive tackles slug or come out throwirc the ball. FM :-At Cable will befin its pregame Adkins_ Adkins will do play-by-play at 
smack you at the line of scrimmil'~." "They'll pass more than ustial show at 1 p.m. Scott Simon and Bob 1 30 pm 
Dempsey explall1ed. "They control the because of our poor showire last week." Ramttey will call the pme be&in".iJJC at : ""SIU. in OIl the FM dial will have BiD 
line of scnmmageandthepoint of attack Dempsey predicted. "But if we hold 1:30 p.m, Crouch with ''TM Pregame Show" 
pretty well, but they are Dot too good on. them and JDO\Ie the baD early and don't WClL, 101.5 011 the FM dial, wiD baye beginninl at 1:15 p.m. Bill CrtsweU will 
pursuit. Their linebackers are typical- • try and ~ up a lot 0{ points. we can "The Valley Today" pregame show wilh dopla)'-by-play,ar:dCrouchwilldocolw 
they have one.strolll-type and another, beat them_" Brian Baggett beginnire at 1:1$, Mike commentary at 1:30 p.m. 
Lopes' hot bat leads LA. past Philly 
PHILADELPHIA IAPI - Captain 
Davey Lopes, who said his job IS to 
mctivate. led bv example Thursday with 
thn'P hit ... -includill2 a home run and a 
triple-and three niIas batted in as the 
Los Angeles Dodgers beat the 
Philadelphia PhiDies 4-0 and took a Z~ 
lead ID the best-of-five National League 
Championship Series. 
While Lopes ~eyed the off~, Dodger 
left-hander Tommy John limited the 
Phillies to four hits:striking (lUt four and 
walking two. -only four balls were hit 
over the heads of the infielders as the ~ 
year~d John's sinkerbaD kept the 
Phillies hammering into the ground_ 
The series which m!M!d to Los 
Angeles for as ma:.y as needed of three 
scheduled weekend games. tn the first 
two games, Lopes-the 32-year-old 
second baseman--has six hits in nine "t-
bats_ five RBI. two bomers. a double aud 
triple, 
'I1Ie Pbillies bPaded for the West Cor:.st 
needing a three-game sweep to become 
the first team in the Io-year history of 
the playoffs to come back from an 0-2 
deficit. In the last three years, the 
Phillies ha~"e been involved in six playoff 
games at home and have yet to give the 
sellout crowd a victory. 
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Right-hander Dk:k Ruthven, who won 
13 games and \a;t six after coming to 
Philadelphia from Atlanta last June I!), 
started for Manali!er Dannv <r..ark's 
Phillies and pitched three hitless. 
scoreless innings before the Dodgers 
caught up 'A'jth him. 
Lupes started the defending r-ialional 
League champions to their second 
straight victory in the series wit', the 
Dodgers' first hit of the game-a w-ee-ban. two-stnke home nm that landed in 
the left.field!JuUpen to give the Dodgers 
a l~ lead.. 
Lcs Angeles boosted its lead to 3-0 m 
the futh, k:.lOCking out Ruthven. whose 
lifetime record against the Dodgers 
soared to i-II. Dusty Baker opent'd the 
fifth with a douba. into the left-field 
comer, and after Rick Monday bounl"ed 
out. Steve Yeager grounded a sin~ 
through the shortstop ... to score 
Bakel' and Iraake it 2-C 
Yeager, starting only his eightb game 
since July 1-he wall disabled witb an 
injured shoulder-stole second on the 
first pitcb to John_ . 
The safe caD by up.pre Saldi 
Davidson provoked a rb~b _ first 
shortstop Larry Bowa and thea Ozark 
charged the umpire. to protest the 
decision. But the PbiUies. of Course, lost single to right, and after Yeager fou~ 
the argument. out, John dropped a sacrifice bunt to 
John then groundt>ci QUt. but Lopes a(h.'an«> the runner. Lopes then rifled a 
sinJded to <."ftlter, scorina \eacer and triple into the rigbt·freld corner and it 
stretching the I>od;ler's lead to 3-0. was 4-0. 
BiU Russell followed with a single, The Phillies, meanwhile, had a first· 
. which brought Ozark from the dugout to inning leadoff single by Mike Schmidt, 
lift Ruth\'en in favor of Warren who reached third on a pair of infield 
Brusstar. Reggie Smith ~lieA deep to outs. but was left ""'hen first baseman 
right-center. endin,( thP inrun~. Garvey made a Cine scoop of a wide 
In the seventh .. Mooda~ opened with a throw. 
Saluki slate of athletic et~nts 
FRIDAY 
Men's tennis at r-iotre Dame 
Invitational at South Bend, Ind. 
Men's golf lit Evans~ille InvitatiOnal 
at F.vansvilk>, Ind. 
Women's vollevbaU at the Bearcrest 
Invitational at Cincinnati, Ohio. 
women's field hockey at Indiana 
l'mversaty lnvitationai at BioominKWii. 
Ind. 
Women's gtl' at Indiana UniYersit)' 
Invitational at Bloomington. Ind.. 
Women'. tennis at Millikin Uniftl'Sity 
Invitatiooal at D«atur, 
SATL'RDAY 
1:30 p.m. - FootbaU vs. Illinois Stale 
.t NGrinal. 
Men'S tennis at Notre Dame 
Invitational at South Bend. Inci 
!\len's goU at Evansville Invitatioaal 
.It Fvansville, Ind. 
r..en's CroIlS country \'5. Kansa· at 
Midland Hill Country Club. 
Wom'!R'. vollevball at Bearcat 
"lnvitationai, Cincinnati. Ohio. 
Women's rleld hockey at Indiana 
f;.~ty lnvitatioaal at Bioomingtoa. 
Women's uoss country at Memphis 
Sta~e Inv~tational at Memphis, T~ 
~om.en s golf at Indiarn University 
Invltabonal at Bloominaton. Ind. 
Women's tennis at Millikin Uni~ly 
Invitational at Decatur, 
